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THE 
JN EIGHT CHAPTERS, 
0\ll'll Lil I\\ I !IF 
I Wl'OltT: 
1 8 o. 
'!'HE • ·Ew HOOJ\ OF 
0 lf R 0 N T CJ I--1 E S 
II .. \ PT E It I. 
1. Tiu· )laia-r-a1•s c/wo~e d(tTnn1t rulers. 4. J\i11g Ga;;.,/on and his 
Nmuril luy 11. plut to 1·ns1zatc lh1; Loni's murintrd, and 1./rprire him of 
the gorr1·11?!le1t1. U. Rl1c11c:;er, a l'hilistinr rif J\iJ1[1jiclrl, called into the 
r<11111fil. 9. l'lt0[![!, the wind/,aq. lillJu·ethfo[/ into the fares of the Konfu-
·'li 111dstsw1tl1Jli111lcth them. 10. Ccrtuin I1011f11slt1111isls, irlw fia(lformerly 
iil'Cn clc111·0/1S, smash i1p thrfr ((//11 ts fur ki1i1lli11[! ir·r,oll. 18. The Judges 
~trnul /iy tltc J!N>}lle. 14. The Fashunists sn·ull' that Joseph, the Smith-
itr, shall Le ki11g. JfJ-211. The .P11sl1111dslsfcr11· tu call on ]{ampmeet-
i11jon to 711·uy, /,11t rnll on Ehli·nr•l/u!. 22. Tl1e y;wple. hiss kin!J Gass-
/011. 27. The Li11·t! sr1ulcth <t yrrnt slrm11. of Jla/P, 011 the Fuslwnists. 
2!J. Tum(fs r,_{ Li11rolu. s1rcr1rr-tli '' rfl'!/ u1·c"t r1atli. ,'J:J. l\in!J Cassion 
1/ir:th (polilically.) 
N O\\' t!Hi ti11w drew ucar '\11•'ll 1:·tsslo11 sl1011ILl Cl':tH' to rnlt· in 
the lan•I nl' the ~raiu-c-:w~. 
'.!. Anll tlw people gaJl1cred th< in,Phl'' tng..thPr in their ~f'\'l'ral 
1·itiei; :1111[ voted. 
:i. .Aud il <':Jlll<' to pa s tliat "111·11 tlu• voll's \l'(•n: <·otllltc<l in the 
ninth 111onth, a11<1, )Jclwlcl, it "·as di"'O\'Prcd that the iulrnbitants had 
r<'purli:1tf'd ti1(' :;ovrrn•ncnt of the Konfn;;lnmists, the mrn of thr 
<·ouneil :;atltcr<'<l thcm~dn•s tc•p-et IH r for the pnrpo!'P of bringing to 
nanght tlw deci~ion of tl1e people. 
4. Morroycr king Ga slou, bt>siLlcs the knavish tnPn of the council, 
gatl1crc1l unto J1!m other vain men and knaves, the chilllren of Belial, 
aml they took eoni.cil together ancl laid a plot to ensnare the Lord's 
auoi11tPcl mitt dC'prive l.im of. the govcrnmt>nt to whieh he hacl been 
<·allctl; also to count out the true scrrnnts of the people, ancl count in 
the mcu of Bllliul. "!torn the people bad llfWf'U •lllt of. th~lr mouths. 
2 TUE NEW BOOK 
;J. Xow Gus~lon, the kiug, 11u<l in his eou11cil a certain Phogg, u11d a 
Foster, and a physician of the trihfl of Parker, anrl four otl1crs, r·hil-
rlrcn of nelial; also, ilf<'Clellan and Gonld. the law-twisters; an cl hr. 
moreover. callee! unto him certain oth<'rs known in former times as 
J:chels ancl Kopprrhcds, and thry took eo1111~rl togelhcrund clct<.·rmiiwd 
not to deliver the kingdom over nnto them whom t11e pcoplc liad 
chosen to rnle it. 
G. Now Ebenezer, of the trihe of l'liilslmry, a l'hilistinr of l\i11g-
flchl, was chief in the councils of king Gasslon. 
7. And ki11g Gasslon ~trengthcnccl himself iu AugnRta and rc·ig11Pd; 
for Gasslon was three score and ten when he lH•gau to reign, a11<1 Ji1~ 
reigned one year in Aug11Rtu, the rity whirh thn Lon] had dwscn out 
of all the trihcs of the ~Jain-c-acs to put his nunw thrrc. And liis 
wife was far the! better man of the twain. ,\1111 he rli!l e1•il, because J1c 
prrparecl not his heart to seek the Lorcl. 
8. And in those times there was no peal'<· to him that, w<'nt out. 
nor to him that came in, bnt great VPxations were i1von all t.hr inhali-
itantH of the lanrl. 
!). Xow lonrlcst in thr r·onncil of <;as~lon was l'hr1gg, tlw wi11rl-hag. 
who blew fog before the faces of all the J\onfo~lumists. a111! a thi<"k 
fog settled clown 11pon them, so tlrnt it might havP been cut, as it were. 
with a cheese-kuifc; aucl behold. their minds were IJefogg<'cl f'O that 
white srrmerl black 11nto them, and !Jla<'k, white; am! n11mbers wen• 
reversed in their minds. insomuch that sixteen appean'cl to them to 
c~ount more thri.n sixty, and au lt11u1lrcd even more than a thou a11cl. 
10 ... \ml el'rtain of the Kouf11sh111iists 'vho hail fon11erly heen rle:11,01h 
nn<l servants of the Lord, forsook thn l:~w of the Lord, aurl npsrt tlll·ir 
altars awl split thclll 11p for kindling wood, an<l Sf't. up instead abom-
inable idols in the grove-; and high places; morcovi·r they r·onsort< rl 
with diw•rs k<'l1cro11s and Illoocl-y followrrs of Vir·tori:i, the frr,.ln~ter. 
Jong-hair<'cl mrn o[ lll'lial, who tl<:',irrd many hrrwt "·ives. 
JI. Ami it cum<' to pass that the mPn who hail forrnl'rly hC'r>ll 
<lcrrcon~ and servants of the Loni, to.(icth<'r with the llimmichrat' and 
all the Sorl'hrads, AhoutPd \\ith a lonrl vokr nftPr thf> 11u1111H•r of l'hogg. 
the wi1Hl-hag,-'•Wh:tt al'O yon going to <lo about it't' 
J:!. Ami the mrn of Daniel, th<' Lord's anointccl, \Y('l'P. rnrclr 
.tfllictrtl, UtHl thoy songlit co1111sc·l of th<' Lord lwfor<' the nlt:us i11 ail 
the holy plarc~ of the lanrl, 1111cl the Loni pnt it i11tn t111· hearts of th" 
hosts of Daniel, ns he die! in 1 ho days of Abraham, tl11> mnrlyr, to h" 
willing i11strt1!1lf't1ts in thf' hnncl or the Lord tn f'XCPlltC his W!'ath, if 
nerd he, again"t the ho;;t; of Ga slon nnrl the Konf11sh1111ist~. 
13. :l'forcovcr, tlll' .Jnrlg<'s of the land were j11~t nrnn, anrl would 
not decide that sixtcrn wa more than sixty, or that an hnndrccl wn 
more than a thons~nd; aml 0111 .fqrlgrs stoorJ hy tl1e pnoplf' in th ·ir 
affliction. 
OF CIIROXICLES. 
14. And it came to pass that the Konfushunists sware with a loud 
voice and with shouting, and with trumpets, and with foghorns, that 
.roseph, the Smithite, should be king. 
I:i. And certain of their choBen ones, together with others whom 
nobody had elected, entered into the hnll of thf' GrC'nt As~rmbly on 
the seventh day of the first month. 
JG. ~Now it was the custom, when the chosen ones of the :Main-e-
acs met in the Great Assembly, for to open the session with prayer to 
tl1e Lord. 
17. And Kampmeetinjon, a seryant :111d priest of the Lord, was 
there, and was prepared to offer prayer to the Lord, and to ask the 
Lord to bring order out of chaos. 
JS. But the Fushunists feared to call on Kampmeetinjon to pray, 
heeausc they were afraid of Kampmectinjon's influence with the 
Lord. :Moreover they feared that if Kampmcetinjon prayed unto the 
Lord, the Lord wonld answer Kampmeetinjon's prayer then and there, 
a1H1 bring order out of chaos. So they called not on K:unpmeetinjon. 
10. ~ N"ow Eldwcralcs had smashed up his altar for kindling-wood 
a nu joined himself unto tlle chiltlren of Beli al, even the Konfuslmn-
ists; so the Konfushunists called on Elderwales to ofter prayer, be-
<'ause they knew the Lord would not heetl Ehlcrwalcs; for the Kon-
foshunists were trying to steer clear of the Lortl; al!Jr~it thny made :t 
pretense of observing thefor;ns of worship, as well as of law. 
20. So Eldenrnles offered prayer; aucl I~klenrnles' face looked 
<'xcecdiugly Folcrun, even as a graveyard, and he C'ast his face upward 
and hintetl unto the Lord that it wonld be well if the men there as-
Hrmbled would circumscribe their rlesires,.and keep their passions with-
in due bonds; and then Eldcrwales 8aid amen, and went and did eYcn 
as the I\onfnshunists clitl, even to work confusion. 
21. And king Gasslon, together with Phogg and five more of !Ji;: 
<'ounril, (for Fo,tcr was absent in a far country,) the same being 
children of .Belia!, entered into the midst of the Assembly. 
22. And the multitmle of people who liad gathered themselvC's 
together within the walls of the <'liambrr to behold the proceedings, 
hissed at GaFslon, and bowed thrir hcarl~ and groaned great groans, 
because of the abominations he had wrought in the laud. 
2:1. Bnt Ga!"slon Fat down in rile great chair of the speaker of the 
A°f!scmbly, and called upon certain men "·hom the people ha<l not 
chosr.n, to stand up and be sworn; and upon C<'rtain men whom the 
people hacl cho~en, cal!Pd he not. 
2L And it came to pass that king Ga,;~lon c:onntcd again, and be-
hold, he lied, aud called seventy-four, seventy-six:; and Efliloubleyou-
hill, whom the people hacl not chosrm, sat in front of the great chair of 
the speaker, while !Jis brother stood in the ontcr courts and bided hi~ 
time. 
'!'TIE XE W BOOJ\ 
25. .A ml the uo e of Effdoubleyouhill was :m PXtPerliug gr<' at llObP; 
SI) great i1Hlccll that one might draw a bow at 11 ve11turc atHl smitr· 
him through the nostrils. 
2fl. Xow all the work of th<' Koufushunisls wa~ p r<·11an'd bdon·-
hand; and Uihhs, a Cf'rtaiu calf-peddler, waK their pri1H'ipal mau of 
valor, aud he stood lleforc the great d1air anti !Jore tlu· hrnnt. of th<' 
hatllc, au<l Hought to vanqubh the 111e11 of D:mipl. 
"2i. But. the men of J>anicl lwsought tlH' Lord to rlt-liv<'r tlu•111 from 
tlw hands of their cncmi<'S, awl the Lord he:ml thdr pctiliou a11d 
sent a storm. even a very great storm of llale, which Kmote the Jl'.011-
fushunist~ on the tops of thC'ir hca<ls, as well as heforc and hcl1i11rl. 
:1'l. Aud the Philslmryitcs, awl the l'hogg·itc~, arnl the Smithilrs, 
and all the Kopperhcds wcrn sorely vcxecl lwcanse of the grrat stor111 
of Hale which smote them on the top of their l11·ads, and h!'fore and 
be him!. 
2!l. A1lll Tomas of Lincoln, Uw hloot1spil!Pr, swan· a v<·ry gre:tl 
oath, autl all the Konfn,.J111nists rejoiced at the oath. 
30. And the oath that Tom:is of Lincoln sware was that he would 
,;pill in the presence of his rmcmi<:s, (W<'ll the me11 of I>ani<'l, all Llw 
blood in bis veins rathPr than dPlivcr tho F11sh11ui,t~ iuto (hr: h:rncls of 
their enemies. 
31. Ncvcrthclcs~, as the time dn·w near for th<' sacrjfie<>, 'l'rn11;1.; o[ 
Lincoln retreated hf'fore tlw fa<'cs of th<) n11•n of I >a11iPI. 
32. And behold, the nets of Tomas, lirst anrl la~t, lo, they an· 
written in the St:mr!ard of L'hilsbnry, tlw Koppcrhrd. 
33. As for King Gasslo11, as the PIH! or liis n·ign drew 1war, he wao 
disea~crl in both his head and his feet, until his rli~Pa:;c \\'M cxr·r:etl-
ing great; yet in his discas1! 111: Hnnglit uoi thr, Lord, hut to th" 
physkian . J\11(! Cassion di"d (politi•·:tlly) in tlrr• ti11'"'' sN•I"'' aurl 
''lev1•11th ye:1r of hi~ :igP. 
-l!J. (;P.ncalugies. !.). Tltc l'hi1·trttr.rs. .Iii. '/'hP l'hireatu.i take 
.VirmahcSHt,Bfor conwbinµs, 20. The rliikes of f:u11nln11ri11t. 21. Tiu' 
rlukes of Sthcalsrat. 21. Tho llupperhrrls rind r:ra1rl/,r/lic.~ 11rnltipl!i 
rend sptearl orer the lrrnr.t of U1.1r11/psalm Ukr, rt {Jl'N.1( s1rar1n of lornssr.~. 
:![J, The Diml1tl<'/11-rits 1/ r.cir11 thr. 11~01,zo unrfor rlire1"~ umn.e.,. :10-,'J/. 
'/7tP, I'ahrlns • .'J.). '/'he Dlimnic!1rrtt., P}lr07/t(l[/rl the f'r1/i1/PC8 in tl"l/lj.~ r~f 
r.vil, and tcm]'t them tolth tlfrets /1'1J111talio11s. .']H. The l'1ll11lte.~ bettu 
,,itn thaa the native Dim1iiir.hMts. :w- ti. The l'uJulees tlo not as a 
das.i, assist kinfJ fh.tsslu11 a11 l tho Jl.-11fu.il1Ui1i ts. 1:! 1::. /J11t 1(/ nf 
OF CIIIlOXICLES. D 
theni icho llJtre in the .1.1fi/itia stand by the men of Daniel in upholding 
the laicfal go11emmrnt of the Nain-e-acs. 44-45. The chronic Dim-
111ichtats deceitfully vrofess lore for the f'ahdr-es, for the sake of their 
''ates. ·l7. Duke Dickey. 
THE gc~1cration of SthPal. thr so11 of Konftt,l11m, the son of Kom-
nHm1~111. 
2. Crreclyboncs llC'gat Slanr<'c, and Slavercc bcgat Shivulrcr, arnl 
::-ihivulrcc lJegat J>i1111nokrasy aml hi,; lJrcthren. 
:i. And 1>i1111nokrasy lH'g·:it Xnllific•ashnn, alHl Xt1llilic:tshun hcgnt 
St>.wslnm. 
L A?Hl l>ilnmokrasy aho lwgat LoccJfoco, and Loeofoeo bcgat 
«r:.1wlhclly, ancl Crawlhelly hl'gat Kom1n·omi~c·, aJHl Kompromise lJe-
g-:tt. l>amphool. 
:;. Ami 1>arnphoul hcgat J>o11ghfucP and his hrcthrPn-aucl these 
\\ t•rP 1 lJe so11s of l>immokra~y hy his eo1wnhines. 
fi. An<! SPSP~lmn hcgat l'hirrat.P.r, and Phircatcr hegat Tarnnn. and 
T:1 rrnm bcgaL 11 :rngn1n. and JI :mg mu hcg:tt Bordcrrnll1n. 
i. And Borcierruflia brg:it Hellbircl, a11<11Icllbirtl bPgat Sltunite, 
:u11! Slnrnitc lwgat J:c•peater. :111<1 ltcpcatcr Jwg:it Votrofteu, and Votc-
ofLe11 lJegat Uull<lozL'. 
~. ~\Ill! Bullclozc ]!l'gat K u-klux, an cl Ku-klnx be gut ~Ioo11shinrr. and 
.\loonshinPrlwgat Killuiggcrancl hi,; brcU1rcn--aml these \\'ere all sorn; 
qf' I >im1110krasr ill the dire!'t line. 
ll. .:\ow Doughfaee h<'gat :\IC':lllchti<. aml .\Ieanchns bcgat Cringc•-
h:IC'k, ant! Cringnh:tl'k hrg-11t l\.opperhecl. an1! Koppcrhr·d b()gat Erndc-
ciraplit, a11c! Evadcclrapl1t lwgat SkPctladlirr. 
llJ. Kopperhccl also hrgat Grouler, aucl Groulcr lwgaL l>iscoutcat. 
and I >i,woateut hPgat Striker. ant! Strikc•r 1Jrg:1t Tramp, arnl Tramp lJc-
gat Ko111n1n11i,'1n, anrl Kommtmi~m hPgat Fushun. ancl Fnshnn lJPgat. 
Konfushun, and Knufnsh1111 lH•g:1t Stheal. 
11. And many rnon· ·011,; u•'."''<'IHled from l>inrn10kra-y in the di-
n·•·t line arnl sidc~w:.iys. 
l:l. And their possc·B~ionf'. :1ucl h:tbitations \\'Pre in all t!JP provin('c'' 
and c·itic·:< of' l'nrillpsalm. 
l:L ,\ncl tl11•y worked mis<' hid <·onti1111ally. 
11. ,\11cl whPn. pcradveuturr, tll!'y w<'re 1111ahlc to suc<~P~:;fnlly 
"ork mischic·f, they took no pc·aeP 11<-ith1·r day 11or 11ight. :lllCI thry 
pined :1w:1y and life 1~.Ls a hurclcn uul.o them. 
I>. ~·ow the J>hirc:.tcrs ahod:: in the Janel of I>hixil'. hclnw >I:t-
~1111clix1111, and hacl for their houclm"n Xiggal1~. 
I 1;. ,\ ncl t hf' 1 'hirc•atcrs look Xigg:t!H'%c·s for coucuhinP>'. awl lH'gat 
of them ~011s and d.rng·hters. And h1ihold they bought awl !'olrl their 
8ons and d:rnght<'r-. cveu the fruit of tlieir loins, am! beat, thrill \Vith 
'' ripr , and rnadc• tltelll hewer~ of wood and tlr111yc>r~ of \\':tl<'r. 
6 'l'JJE NEW llOOI\ 
l i. llut the Cl'fmll.Jellics and the Damphools all(.l the Doughfaees 
and the Criugrbacks antl the Evadedrnphts and the Skeedadliers and 
all the tribes of I<opperhet!s liveu ill the provinces of U11eulpsalin 
north of :Jiasnndixuu. · 
18. Anll these J)p thC' ll:.tllleS of the dukes that uwell in the prrn ill<'(' 
of the :'ilain-c-acR in the land of Uuculpsalm. 
l!J. Dukr Philsl.Jnry. 'J'his is the duke of Kingfield. 
20. Duke Agasslon, duke Wind-hag, duke lJouble-ess-browu, duk(· 
Pltostcr, duke ('has<!, Juke Voublcaitchmonro(', duke ;\loody, d11kc 
Eflgccparker. Tlicsc are th<' dukes of Count!~mout. 
21. Duke 'l'hruc, duke l'hPald, duke Gibbs, d11ke Ilobsoll, duk1· 
Dennett, duke 'l'OTlltiOll, dukP 'l'alllrnt, duke ilheal, duke Bro1~u, duke 
Kushma11, duke '\'hite, duke .Jo11so11, duke Fly, dnke 1\Jark, duke 
llrat!lmry, duke AllPn, duke .Jorclan, duke Woodcock, duke Bllait!'h-
leightou, tlukc Jaycmlciglitou, duke E11'!loublcyouhill. 'l'hPsc arc tl1e 
dukes of l:lthealseat. 
2:l. Duke ~lakklellan, duke Uho11l!l, <luke ::'!Ihast" 'l'hese are the 
dukes of Lawtwist. 
23. Duke 'l'onws the hloodspillcr, duke Willll-hag, whose snrnarnt• 
was Phogg. duke 1\ umelulood, duke lllald;-, Juke l'l10lsom, duke La11k-
kaster, d11kc .Jayhem;rmj11nior, duke ,Jailbl1unl. ThesP were l'.11ni1·1· 
aurl mighty 1w·u ol' valor r!'ady to <lo battle. 
21. :\'.ow thr: KoppcrlH·rl,, and the Crawlbcllies, awl the JJough-
farl'.,, a11d th1~ l>nrnphools, awl all the dcs('cllllants of Di111111okrnsy, 
lllUitiplir·rl in tl11.· laud of l 'uculp.;alm, and "}'l'ead over th!' lane! lik<· a 
gr<'at swan11 of lo!'ll~'"~ that uo 11u111 eo11i1! n11mb(•r. 
2.). , \n<l tlu·y mad!' rulers of tlwir dukps hoth i11 the proviul'<·s aud 
the great co1111r:ib ot' the 11aliou. 
2G. \11!] the d1tkPS 1111d :ill thPil' he1whnH'll prided tlll'lllSC]\'C.'l ()II 
iJPiug I >irmni.,hral 8. 
:li. But \\hen tlH· p ·oplP of l ' 1w11lpsalm JH 0 ratlv!'11t11n: would g1·t 
1wary of t hP houdag<' whi«h the l>in1111ichral~ were wont to impose 
on thc111, and wo11ld ri~r· 11p i11 tl1Pi1· wrallt a11d ~prnv th<' I>i111111i<;l1rats 
out of their rno11l11 , the I >i111111id1rnh wnul<l l':t , t ahout for ornc rnrn 
name whrr«hy thr>y rnight dl'<'l'iV1'. lht'. }H'Oplr·. ,\nil they sought ont 
many 11rw ll:tlllf''l wlu•rl'hy to d1•1•pi\·1· tlu• p!'opl<'. 
~~. ,\1111 llw J•PoplP of P111·1tlp•al111 Wl'l'C d<'!'l'iVl'rl rnany timt• hy 
th<· l>in1rnld1rats. 
~l). Awl t·V<'l'Y tiltH' th<' lli111111khral s fo1u11l a wo;v 11a111c arnl d1·-
,.,.ivcd the pcoph;of l'w•ulps:il111, th ·ir d1·r·l'Jitio11 w:ts wor 1• than their 
form 1· dPe1·11tio11 • A ntl a$ «JOI• as tlll'ir <k<·eption was :t(•1·01npli 111 d, 
they called thru1 elve!; l>irn111i1·hr:tts ng:ti11. 
30. .Now lie) 01111 tl11· great ~ea was an i<lawl, wl1i<'h \\a a land of 
oppre. s!ou nHd famim'. und it wu the land of the l:'ahdt:cs. 
OF CHROXICLES. 7 
31. And the l'ahdees ilocked to the land of Unculpsalm because 
they could get breacl ancl wages there, ancl because, forsooth, they 
had more liberty there to break one another's heads. 
:u. For the l'ahdees loved to smash one a11otber's heads. 
33. .'111d the Pahdees love nun. 
3 J.. X ow the ]Jirnmiehrats macle friends of the Pahclees, aacl pro-
fes:iecl a very great friendship toward them; but the fricnclship of the 
!Jimn1ithrats "as an exceedingly great evil to the l'ahdccs; for the 
!Jimmkhrats took advautag<~ of the l'ahdees' iguorauce, ancl deceivrd 
them, and defil<'d them, politically, with a very great defilement. 
3.j. A11d the ]Jimmichrats Pneo11ragcd the l'ahdces in "·ays of evil, 
aml they tem11tcll the Pahdees to ~ell mm, and furnishccl them shops 
in whieh to sC>Jl nun, so that the Pahrkcs "·oulcl remain in the slums 
of the great cities even forever, aull raise np sons in ignorance. 
:>G. For the J>immiclirats n•asoncd after this manner: If the sons 
of the l'ahcleeR gro11· up ignorautly, ther "ill surely be Dimmichrats. 
Si. An<l the I'ahdees lo ·cu the Dinaniehrats more sincerely than 
the DiuJ1niehrats Jonu them, ancl they emollcd themselves amongst 
Ll1P Vitn1nicl1rat~, and heeamc I>immichrats theu1selvcs. So the ranks 
of the Dim111ic:hrats were eo11sta11tly rcernitcd by the Pahdces. And 
they vot<·d early and often, which !Jleased the 1Jimmid1rats mightly. 
:is. Xcn•rll1dess the l'ahdces were !Jetter men than the native 
I >immichrat~; fur they were Dimmichrats only through ignomuce, 
11 hile the natiws were Diu1rnichrats lJecaw'e of chronic enssedness. 
:m. .'.\loreover 11ot many of the Pahdees joined thcmsl'lvcs unto 
king Cas~lon am! the Konfushu11i5ts i11 their cou~pira<·y to overthrow 
the govennncnt of th<> .\foiu-c-acs. 
10. Allll h<'h•1ld many of them lJelonged to the .\Iilitia of the 
.\lai11-e-ne~; for 11ot11 ithstall(liug they loncl to $mash oJJe another's 
!wad<, thcr were g"l'llltine nicn oJ valor, and tlH'Y did not go into a far 
c:o1111try, evc11 Cunl1dri, as dill rn:iuy of the uativ<~ Dinnnirhrats, 'vhen 
the arll!ies of {Tncnlp ·alm were pursuing the hosts of ltobutleah. 
l:11t t J11•y <>veu litwkkd 011 the ~1yonl of tlu~ Loni aud of Gideon, au cl 
fought agai11st Holml lPah \\ ith thr. Itl1Ppt1blikuw'. 
·II. i:io tlt1~ l'ahd<'CS that l1eloug<'!l 1111to the -'lilitia \\onld not help 
king Ca slrrn all<l th•! I n11f11-hunisls; for they rPaSotH'd among them-
S<·lr"s, :inti t11<'y said: J lare we not l<'ft a land of opprr~>,iol1 and 
r:ti11i11P 1H•yo11d !he grPat, .<'a, anil uow shall '\'f' help to 11«stroy tlw 
<'ot111try wherein we h:tn1 fonml hn•:ul :tnd a d1v1·lli1Jg pla<~r·~ 
·I'.!. A Tow then• was in 01w of the citi<'s of the .'.\lain-c•-a"s a e!'rtai11 
l"Olllfl:JllY or liliti:i, CVf'll the .'Jo11tgo1t1Pry Guard.~; and i11 another 
<'lty of the -'lain-e-.'lcs there 'ms still another company. even Captain 
.\k<;illlc11dtly 's; awl, lo, the men of tho"e corupa11ie~ tame from tlw 
land u,·cr the great ~ca, en·n the l:tntl of opprc•~ion aucl faminP.. 
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43. But the men uf those companies stoo<l liy the men of l>aah•l, 
and helprd the mrn of Dani('] against king Gnsslon nn<l the Konfn-
shnnists; alheit they loved not the men of DaniPl politically, hut thry 
wrre loyal unto the lawful government of t.hc :\lai11-c-acs. 
·14. Now in the laud of the }fain-<•-a<'R, tlw native Dirnmicl1rat~, 
even those whose cuoseclucss mts ehronic, did not want the Pal1dce., 
to have auy of the oHlccs, for, lo, th<' 11:1tive Dirnmiehrats wnntP1l 
the offices tlwmseln:s, hut tllf'y wanted the PalidPrs to cote for tlu·m 
early and often . 
. 1:;. Ho tlw l>irnmkhrats, who~1~ r·n s1•dnPS8 "as elirouic, 11rl'/f'!Hlf·rl 
to love the l'ah1kes for the sake or tlu•ir vote:;. 
·1G. Now in the i1orthern parL ol' the provi1ieu of the .\laill·l'-,J(·~ 
was the lam! of .\l:uhliwusld. 
·17. Arn! duke Dickey U\\elt iu the land of ~latldi\\'ll!:iki. and was 
unke of that country. 
Cl!Al''l'Elt III. 
z_•> The I:u1lik11/., a111l 11-011<1·ru1t1/s. :J. I\i11!f (,asslon fr:arr·th 1/11' 
R1ulik1d.,. G. The 1:ar/ik11/s 11111·/.'/r:, 011 t/11! su·ol'rl of U1.~ Lfml rnirl of 
Gideon, 11nrl it rf(f11hth in llu• mrs of ki11u Uass/011. 8. The Hou-
s1:rrnt1f~ /.Jokf (( /1(1)"{Py l'((kf! '1rf1r/'P/l"t//i /O 1"Ulllf11iSh tfi1• f1"1)11f11Sft1111-
i.~/S. 71. Killu f/11ss/fJ11 yrllhr:rr·lh tuur·tltr1· tit" f'(/l!f//!f/irs 11/lf/ thr: .Jail-
l1inls. ](]. /i"iJr(J <.'11,qs/fJll ar1w:th l/if•n1. ?rith £/f'r(ll/!J V'(ll[J1111s. 17. 
/\in(J r:oss/()11. i., S111ilfl'll 1i:ilh a (Jl'tl'l'!J//S jlf/lll. /8. ]fl: l1et/ii1tkf·(h him-
stlf fif .Jos/11111, lltr JJ01ril1wilf'. 20-21. For he thinkc//1 /ltfll Joshua i.< 
fl /1f!/"{f.fJ ra/.;f) mrw. 2:.!. fir• .qrmr/e(/1 fur ·'"·'ltlul 11/1f/ 1·r1/1!1flit!etlt 11nto 
him the arrhi,-,•s ll//ll /111!,/i1· 7>ro)ll'1'/!f "f the Jfrrill·/'-1u·s. 2.'l-2!'i. ,/(Jsfum 
arl'f'plt·lh lite r/if/l"!fC rrur{ kCfptlh thr: 1>ea1·r. :Jfj. l'!wyy, lite iri11rl-f"l!J. 
111ul t!u• HiJ11flfsfi1111ist~, r·a/l !ci11y fJflssl1m fl ]Jfl/1IJ1lwol. :!8. .foshuri 
p1n·y1·th the Strrtr~ JffJIWJ of /fir. /'l11r;r1ylin< rr//ll thr. ./ru'f./Jirils . ."J0-.'11 . 
.Josllllfl k•'l'fJl'lh Ifie 1w<1c1• • ."l!'i-.'17. 'f'!u· f\rn1fu.,/11111ists 1·r·11tf·J' f/,r·if' h"tiPS 
nn ./f)stph, tlw Smi/11 itc. 
N ow thn llll'll of IJ:mir-1 \\I')"(' (':tllf"d l:I11·p11lilik11n,;. 
:.!. Aud lo, tl11•n• \\< n• !\Vil kinds of J:hr•p11hlik1111~, <'\"ell thr• 
lt:u!il,uls a11d l111• 1\011,;cnatit\. 
:1. And king Cas !011 f<':1rcd 11ot tl1" hon.-;<·rvatifs, h11t tl11~ l:adik11I$ 
mad<! hi~ hf'arL to q11:1J,p and hi~ lme<'s to F111ito t<>g«·tl1er with frar, 
a11tl <'Ol<i t.rPak ·r·oott-d from tlu• b:i~t· <'\CB to th<' !IJlf'X of his spinal 
1·olumn. 
4. Now the rea~ou tlrnL king t;a slon Pan·1l 11ot the l\ouqt·nalif~ 
w,1 thnt the Kon. •·1·y11tifs were colltt•flt to hlo\\ tn1mp<'ts and hreak 
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pitchers, ancl cry: "The sworcl of the I,ord and of Gitloon," and to 
say we will break down the walls of king Gasslon lJy tumbling a cake 
of barley brcacl into their miLlst. 
5. So king Ga,;slon cared not for the !\onservatifa, for king Gass-
lon Raid, thiugs arc ch:mged under the new dispensation. 
G. Bnt the Uadiknls brake no pitchers and blew no trumpets, bnt 
they buckled on the swonl of the Lord and of Girlcon, a!l(l king Gass-
lon heard the clanking of the 8Wonl of th~ Lorcl ancl of Girlron, an<l 
he tremlJ led with a very great fear. 
7. Xow the Konservatifs <lwPlt wrst\\anl from the river Kcnne-
bck, and llie Hadikuls from the J\enncbek eastward, and especially 
on the shores oJ the great ri\·cr P<•lmohskot and its tributary Phis-
<·atar1ni,;, aml in Dcckstah, though then! were Jta<lilrnls wrst of the 
l\ennebek and Kon~crvatifs <"tst thereof. 
S. And thr Konservatif~ hlcw thP tnunpets and brake the pitcher~. 
and bakrd a. barley-cake to throw into the 111ir.lst of the host of king 
<iasslon, am! the lfatlik11l~ hwklecl on thn sword of tl1c J,ord and of 
C:icleon; and the swonl of 1 h(• Lorri and nf Gideon rlrrnktd in the cars 
of king Gusslo11. 
U. Ancl king Cm;sJon ,;aicl, i;nn·ly the men of Duni<'I, eveu the 
l::vlikuls, will gather tlwrn~eln·~ togdl1er in the city of tl1c .Jfain-c-ac,: 
a11<1 take pr>ssession of the 8tat<' II011sc, a]l(I the archives, and tlH• 
gl'<':tt seal, and take the government a way from the Ko11fusl11mists. 
JO. >Ion•oV!'r tlH•y will examine the returns of the c!Pctiou, and 
]parn ]Jl'r:Hh·,.ntnre our method of making ~ixtccu to count more tlian 
sixty, ancl an h1111clred more than a lhonsancl. :tlHl they will pnhli."'h 
tlw ahominatiou \\'P. ham \\Tn11.ght in all tlie citi~~ and towns of 
1·111·11lp,;ahn. 
11. So ki11g Ga~slon gntlwred together within the walls of th" 
State llorn;p an host <•f l'l11g11p;lic.-; anel .Jail-bird. and <livf'rs drnizr11s 
of the slums for to guard tlw an·liives, and the• grPat ~raL aud the 
l'l'lurns of lheJ <'kf'liou. 
U. Autl kiug Ca~~1011 11ppoi11te1l nwr this host cluke l'holsorn, 
duke Blakk. a111! d11kc Lanl,ku8ter. who \\err· :11,o llligl1ty 111cn of 
valor. 
J.l. Auel d11kc .Jnyh~·u<ot\j1111ior was appointc>d as espcf'ial guardian 
of the ta1Julalio11s, aud to hear thl'm away aucl hide t!H·m in case th,. 
111Pn of Daniel pl'(~vailcd. 
14. So dukn .faylw11sonjn11ior took 1•harg1• of the t:1lrnl:ttiou~. 
l:i .. AlHl the State Jlonsc was Jil!Pd frolJl th<• lJa~r·mP11t r~\'('ll 1111to 
the domn wil.h the f'hi!drPll or Bf'!inl. 
JG. And they carried deadly \\\'[1po11s iu their halld•, that they 
might s111ite thB v-11!11 ot l>:lllid. }lorPo\°l'r, th~y 111adP fnr tl1r·m~clvc.; 
slng,i (1ut of lr•:id pi1Jc to tire at the nlf'll \lf Dani" I. 
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17. ~ evcrtheleHs !dug Gasslon's heart failell l1im more and more, 
for the Lord smote him with a grievous pain, a1Hl king Gasslon shook 
beeause of the griPvous pain wherewith the Lord smote hilll, and. 
111orcove1· whPn he l:ty upon ltis )H·d at 11ight his slPPp was troubled, 
for he IIPard in hb dreams il11i clanking of the Rwonl of the Loni and 
of Gideon, whi<-h the Hadilrnl::i had bueklecl on. 
ls. ); ow on th!' fifth day or Llie llrst mouth ki11g Cla~~lon was in a 
very great strait, ant! as he pond<·n·cl 011 the 1lillkulties that e11com-
pas,cd him, he hetho11ght him of .Joshna l111i Bowd1mit1', who was 
~killc~d i11 warfare, and \l:t8 withal hoth l••arne!l a111l wiRP. 
rn. Xow .Joshua was 011e of tho.~e, \I ho, in the iinie of ,\ hrahalll 
the martyr, htwklecl on the swonl of thn Loni and of Wdeon, :wd 
;;mote the l'liireatcr8 both behind and )Jpforo. 
20. But latterly .Joshua lta<l l><'ell 1111mhercrl with tlw l\011s<'rvatifs, 
Pve11 with those wl10 thought a eak" of harley-bn·a1l was sullii.:i1mt t•> 
~ling at the walb of the Konfu.~hnuists, au!l Jm,ak th<'lll !low11. 
21. ;-lo king (Ja,;;;lon Haid, I will call unto ltH! .Joshua, 1Jccan5c hi3 
n·putatiou i~ mighty as a man of war; yet, ina~1uueh as he l1:1sjoi11cd 
himself unto th<! barley-cake uwn, lw will not l11ll'lde on again the 
sword of th•· Loni and or Gitlcou au<l wield it agaiu~t th•! l\opp•'rhr-d, 
and the Ko11fush1mi4~, awl pcr:ulv<·nture if .Joshua should h1wk!P on 
:1gai11 tllf' ~word oC tlw Lord allll of Gidc:ou, Ji,. will <'lank it at th" 
lll<'ll of' I>a11id a11d 81':1re tlumt wightily, Ro that tl11• gover111nP11t of tlw 
h'.011fnohu11ist~ will lm co11ti1111ed in the province of the ;\Jain-<·-ac•s. 
'.!:.!. ,\nd .Joshua wn . ; smnmon<'d into the prcSPJH'<' of kiug C::bsi<111, 
and kin~ ( ;a,slon aid 11uto ,Jo,lma, lwhold J and 111y <'<111111·il ha vi• 
bit! en off a big-g-<•r hunk than \VC ea11 111:1-.tieatc, a11d the l:;1dilrnl 1.11P11 
of l>:t11i<'l 1trP f11!1 of wrath a11d i111lig11:ttklll, and tlH'y have b1wk1"d 011 
thr sword of th" Lord a11d ol 1;i1h:on, am! tlwy arc ••la11ki11g it i11 1ny 
<':tr~ hoth day and night, and rnorcov1·r th1·y sw1·ar th<'y will not, 111• 
f'OH!ll<'d <mt, :11111 l 11111 ore afraid. Aud 11ow, O, .Jo;ihua, rc•·rir1~ fro111 
my hand the :-;tat" I h>ll'i<', :111tl t hi' arc hi Vh, and a 11 ll1<' pri 1·:it.e prop-
.. rtv ol t hP 'laiu-l·-:tl',;. 
i:i. So .lo~bua took "hargc of all L111~ tliing~ whielt king c,aq~lon 
c·ornrnitl<·rl into his hand ; :111d J,i11g <.a. slon abo tnrnPd ovl'r unto 
.Jo hua' eo1111n:111d the Militia, and lw <·harg1•d .Joshua to J,l'I']' tho· 
11(•a1•f•. 
:!I. .\THI th<' :'llilili:l 1·l'c'<'i\'1·d all tl11·ir onkro from .Jo h11a, mu! 
whl'11 :rny onJ,r~ c·am" tn l111' .\lilitia si.,.111'1! l>y auy other 11a1u<' th: 111 
.Joshua, the "ilitia pai1! no Jwc·<l to th•> c onl<'l'K; f<H' tl1c: .'Ji I ilia 
l<.>v•·d ,Jo;h11a, nnd tru tPd in hi.q wi,dom; and thPy oh•·ycd his ord1•r . 
2."i. So .Jo,.hua sat in tlw Htal!i Jlou c and J,1•pL tlw J><•ac1~; I.mt the 
Koufu h1111I,;t · gnn h••<I tltPirteeth lH't':llt e.Jo liim k ·pt tl11• p1·:ice; for 
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they reasoned. among themselves anu said : If .Joshua keeps the piece, 
lo, we shall not, get it. 
2G. And Phogg, the \\·ind-bag, and Toma~, the bloodspiller, and 
Donbleyouwilderperry, and dnkt>s l'holsom, Blakk, and Lankkaster, 
an<l all the Blood-y follo\vers of Victoria, the fredmter, (the same 
hd11g 1011g-Jiaired rneu of IlP!ial, <l<!siring many brevet wi\·es,) and 
.fayl!cnsonjnnior, and all the Smithitcs saicl king Cassion was a Dam-
pliool for cnlling- .roslrna 1o k!'ep the l)('aec. 
2i. But king Cu;::~Ion said, lo, we arc all Damphools because \\e 
liavc bitt!'n off a l>igg-er l11111k t11:u1 w1• enn mastieat<'. 
28. ,\ml .Toshua pmg< <1 tlw StatP !Ions!' of the Plugnglics and tlu· 
.Jail-birds aml tlw Slumitcs, aud JillP<.l th!·ir plae!'S \\·ith the men of 
!lfayorna'h; an<l tl1t' savor that wcut up from 1 h<' men of ::\fayornash 
did i1ot alllitt tlw 11o;::trils of the 1wople i;o gn·atly as diJ the savor of 
th<' i'lugugliPs, anJ tl1c ,Jail-binh a11d the Slnmite.;. 
:W. Hut the Ko11fu,:J1111.ist;; gnashed their teeth, for th1•y pn·fen·p<] 
tl1c savor of the .Juil-hinl,; and the Sluuiite~. 
:JO. Jiut .Jns/1 ua kept the 1iil:CI'. 
:n. Then <lnke l'hol,:ow wa., c.·ccctlingly wroth with Joshua, and lie 
spak1: unto l'hilslJury tlll' l'hilisti1w of Kingtiehl, anti Hait! nnto him, 
YNilr •• Jo!'hua ha• got the !;\yord of tlH' Loni and of Gideon bw:klc<I 
(Ill, :tll(J eonceakd tnul<'r his gannPuts, for, lo, I have se!•n the cud of 
it stitki11g out h<'low tl1c skirt~ of hi,; l'Oat. 
:J:!. ,\rnl l'Jiilslmry. the l'hili<tinc, publbh<'tl it to all the tribes of 
l11P hopprrh1·Js, :uul to the Konfllshnnists. th:it ,Joslma h;ul lmckled 
011 again Uu~ sword of the J.onl and of Gitleon. .Arn! t11c KO]JlJCr-
h<·ds tltru11ghont all the proviucc of tlw 3Iain-<'-:t<::l s1Hote their 
lm·asts and wailed, bt·1·a11:.:<· thPy frarcd th<' sworcl of the Lon! and of 
(:icl<'o11; and tlu•y loved .Jo,lma only us long as th"Y thought he was 
arn1<·d with a cak<' of burJpy brea1l; for thvy l.11Pwtl1:1t.Joshua \VoulJ 
JH'V<'l' wi<·l<l the sword of tit<• Lon! an<! of (;itlco11 agai11~t the llH'll oJ 
!Ja11il'i. 
;i::. Bnt .Josh11:t po . P. rd Iii oul wilh patie1we, owl. aid 111Jto the 
Ko11f11.h1111i·tf; and to tlH· nwn of l>aui1•I, th:.it lo whouH•O<;V<'r th<' 
.Judg-1·s or the land <lel'lan•d the gowrumPnl lJclo11ti"d, to tlt<•rn would 
hP dr>Ji\'f'l" it. 
:n. 'l'lwn d!d the Koppnhe<ls nud the Konlu•IH111i ·t~ wail ag:iin, 
for thPy lo11g<'d 1101. for j11 ti<·P, !Jut for spoil. Aud ll1ey<·eutcrcJ their 
ho1H'S 011.Jo.,!'ph, the Srnithitc. 
;;:;, ~\rnl they loltl ,Jo 'Jlh, the Swithitc. that h< 111u t brace up and 
fll' ki11g of the ~lai1H'-[l('S, 
BG. And Kurnellilood, \I ho Jovc·d \'idorin tl11: frc••lnstc:r, aml 
l'hrwg the wlwl-liag, :rnrl l'hll bury tl1c l'hili~tirw of J\i 11.:;licld, and 
Ehkrweit;.. nm! Eluerwnlcs, (wlto l.Jad previou ly smashed up thtir 
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:tltars for ki11dli11g woocl.) all<1 EffdouLleyo11liill. aJHI l>oublcyo11sc11-
hill, the mighty and sf'lf' n·lia11t lJf':lr huutcr, and Do11bleyo11wild<'l'-
r)f'rry, and .Jayhf'11<011j1rnior, aU<l CiliJio, the ('alf-pc•<ll<'r, an<l <lukt• 
l>i<-kf'y of :'il:1<ldiw11ski. \Yho was vc·u,.r:1hl<• and lilrn unto )ll'khi,cdek. 
tlw king of Pe:1eP, hee:u1>P h1• ~too<l ready to carry rPfrt>•lnrn~nts t<1 
Torn as, the blood-.·pil i<'r, "h<'ll he slurnld rd11n1 with th" scalps ol 
thr ~l:u1ghtPr<'d Jtadikuls in. lii~ h<'lt,-ull S\\arc wry great o:d h that 
tl11•y would stand hy .Jo$<'ph if h<! would c·on~P11t to bf' king. 
:i7. So ,fos<'ph r·o11st•t1tf'd. 
<' 11 • \ J' T I·: I~ I \'. 
l-7. Joshw1, £/11J /Jr,,~rl1111itl!, lflk,.th 1·r11·1• of llrn Stritr: Jluuse, r111r/ 1witr·lh 
.for the .f11r/gcs to Jer:/111·e to n·hm11 tlir gr;1:1·nw11•11t l1t/m1ytlh. 8. Tlw 
1111•11 of f)aniel .rnl1111it lhrir t1ts1• to tlw .Judyes. .'!. !Jut tla !tl111fusl1111l-
'"''s 1i:r111t no prut in the .!utl11e:;, JI. Tht Jlo11f11s/11111ists s11·u1r that 
.fosrplt, t!ir. S111ilftilr•, slue/I Im kill[!. 1.'I. J,,srph Wk1•s r111 rutl/i "• kil1!J. 
JI. ~t11d f./11/.·r• (/()n: 11J'r11'/11ilill'lh ,foRr'Jih ki1111, 1c11cl rrs/.:1th th,. /,1Jl'<i tu 
sarr ll1e1u·1,,·i11rr of l/w J/11i11,-1·-rrl'x, Iii .• /nsrph r/1-liare//1 liilllSf'if o( 
•In ;,,1rr111r1ul'. l:J .. /o.•r11li r·,,111111"111/l'/h I/ti' l'fl/ilrtin.• lo 11/ic11 lii1.i. :!II. 
]J11kl' .f•t1Jl1ensrmj1111ior 11Wrl•' 11 k1(1"11t-/ on (/ii; sfirlf' 11( ki11q ./•1.<r ,,h, ;::: . 
. /i1ylH'rl01n1]unili1• irrilcih '' /f'ft1'J' tu lti.Y jirthfl', rwrl t11cr1 frl/rl/1 i11 IJ11///r. 
2 /-.'/(), .Irr •;l1Pr1S1Jll,f nu/Cl' lrr111r11frlh ri /11111r·11latirm ocf'I' his 8()11 .1'ttJl,1 11srm-
j1111i1Jr • .'11 .. fi1!Jl1111so11]1111.for ris1·/h from the i/1 r1rl,Ji1r '/i111yhf11/ ltr!Jrf/i 
fifol (/II/. 
., .. l 
•>d. ·17,,. l''"J" • ") f>r11tii I i11 !/tC'al u./J/ir·/irm. .'!I;, nut t/,r 
/,pr1l r"isr/h 1111 ,.,·!//1/n1118 Jwl')PS In t/P/fr1 r l/1(111. fn1111 I/tr· hrnuls r~( tit~ 
1111oilcrs. .'Ii. '1'111•11 the 111c1111f !Jrwi1 l r111 (/ f/llrl r·o11j7l'nt /ftp r·h11i1'1• r(( 
t/11• pc,,11lP f1y 1w1ki111/ !Ja1cfrl r11{P1'. .'!8. The 1ico11ll' r1j1Ji<'r. .'::1. 'Flu 
!1r111/11.s!t111ii.,ts 1•011tin11P /,, shou1 '"""' P/Cf.~ r/d/1/!'01 '!i l!r[i11l. 11 . 
.Jose1,fi. the ,~'1,iithitc, 1111//1'/h his str1111'll'h "!f"h1st 1fm1r1r11r1sh. 12-r.o. 
'/'hr r·rmf'/usirm "f l'ltr1ptc1' Ii·. 
N OW .Jo•l111a, tlu: B1n1rl1111it1', s:it i11 llr<· l:'tal" flop nt \ugu. lu. r tlio f'it v 11f llrr• ,\lni11-e-:11' ':111'1 k<·pt tl11• 1ii11·r; for ki11g (;a s-
lon liar/ gin~n ll}J lire gJiOFt (politir•alJj) IJt'<':lll. f:' Of iii8 llill \\ lifeJ1 11« 
inrwd i11 d11il1g (•\ii i11 th<• ii,:!1t of tho Lorri, in \\alldllg iu tli1• \lay of 
l'hil!h11ry, tl1t• l'hili t il1r' or hi11gti!'ld, :111rl in hi 'ill \\'hi,.J1 111· rlid to 
encourage th<· hopp rl11•d. n11d l\onf11 li1111i ts to 111 grr:1t• r sin tl1.111 
1111y of thrir prerio11 ins. 
'.!. ... ·ow lhr: rt» t 11f lilt• aPt · ol !,lug (:as Ion, u1ul hi t.e:1 on tliHt 
ho 1aougl1t, nre tlH·j not "1ittt•11 iu ull th pnp<·r 1\hi<'h rl1r11nidr thr 
doingB of tl1f' ruh•r of tire ~lni11-o-a1• ? 
OF CIIIWXICLE:::>. 13 
:i. Anrl it C'ntnc to ]HISS that Ille Koufnslnmbb iiwt from day to 
rlay in the grpat hall of 11JP ,\•,.rrnhly. and in thP cha1t1lJ<'r of tlw 
SPnatr'. 
I. Awl Em!ot1h!Pyonhill, :uul tlw otl1cr men of BP!ial whom tlH' 
JH•opl" ha<l uot <·hosPn, met with t!H'tn, and "at in thr. H<·ats which 
1lwy had st<>l<-11; and Effdoublcyo11hill sat in the spa[ of his hrothrr, 
far·ing the grrat <'hair of thr "peakrr. 
!i. ,\llll behold, tlw rucn of llani<'I IH·ld tlH•nisrl\'c~ aloof from llH' 
Ko11ft1Hh1111i t8 a11rl tlH' 111<'11 of Bdial. a11rl for a H':t~Hlll the rnc11 of 
BPlial SPl'JJtccl to have their 0\\'11 \my. 
(). Fol' .Jo.hua. tlw I:o\rilunite snirl, the l\m1fn~lnmisls who dain1 
to he rne1ulwl's of lhr> ,\s~em!Jly aud of tlic Seuatr, and the men of 
l>a11id \\'ho make like <·laiins. may liol<l meetings witliin the halls of 
lho"c lwdiP~; only l>oth partie~ 11111sL kcq> U1e prare, a11d one party 
rlllrnt not drive ont the other. _.\rnl t11c 111en of llclial Rr<•nw<I to haY<' 
lh<·ir O\\'ll 11 ay, for t1ie lllt'll of' J>auit>I h<•ld tlH·1u,.:cJves aloof. 
7. A11<l nwrrovcr .Jo illla ~aid, 1l1e Lorcl hath rai~r<l up rightcoth 
.J11dge~ \\'ho will j11dg<' aright in this mattPr 1J<'t111·r11 tlle Konfllslnm-
i~t~ and thP 11wn of l>ani<·l. and [q \\'ho1n tlwy ~~J· t hi' goY<'rllllll'llt lw-
!011g to them will I c!Plirer it. 
!:'. .A 11d oa the hr<'lflh da,1 of tlu• fir,t, 111011th, at t IH• going do1rn 
ol t!H· ~1111 the lll<'ll of Dani('] Jllf't in llw nail of the .\,;,.:(•111hly and in 
the t'11:t111h<'r of thl' ;.;;111at1'. :tJl(I <'lH»C ofll<•crs to, prcsillr on·r them. 
and thr•y took a Yo1r lo snhmit tlwir eaql' to th" .J11<lg1·s of lli<' land 
a•HI to ahid1• hy thr 1l1·ri-io11. 
!1. B11t thr f'ouf11 lmni ts Said. 111· want 1111 part i11 lla· .J1lllg'<": for 
it m1~ 11ot,j11tit"1hat 1he ho11f1i-ht1ni ts lo11gr·d for, lrnt ~11rd/. 
10. \1111 i11 thn. I' days tlu• \lain-P-:ws lia<l 110 king, hut <'\<'l'Y ma11 
did thut \\ lti<-h h<• pr<>lcucl~d \\'U rii;hl in l.i- O\\n <')''"'· 
11. ~lor<.'over tl10 huuf11 l11mi. ts i::11nrr· that .Jo<qih. tlw Smithite. 
SIJC1Uld hr ki11g. 
I!.!. And they m<'l in th'· I· ll of th· \~ Prnlil~ :111rl i11 t ltL• 1·ha1ulwr 
of tlr 8r1iate, 11url <·u t their ballot l'en· .ro 1·ph. 
1 ::. A 11<1 ,J o<rph took an oat Ii us l,inc;. 
11. 'l'lll'n 11irl duJ,P Con• 11ro<•l:ii111 th:11 .Jo <·pit \1:1 king of thf' 
'.\laiu-<.'-a< .. , nn<l <· .. ll 'd 011 thr Lord to 8a\'l' the' pro\'ir re of tlu• ,,1ai11-<'-
U<' • • 
l:i. Bnt th' Lo1d !ind ulreaily pllrlg• tl lii111•elf to dn that li} l1ri11g-
ir g to n1111gl1t tl1e 1·om1 cl of tl1<.' Kou In h11ni ts. 
Hi. l\url ,J11 r"lh delivered l1in1 e•lf of fill J,<i•'a110 ·JC', a11cl in it h<' "'' 
j<.111rth Iii 11oti lllS uf frOWTl1!11C'lll. 
l'i. And the lwrnn...,.ne that .Jose1ia de lherul l1it11 1 lf of \\a uot l1y 
a11y m1 an bn<l · nu l1arn1 g-11r, lint n• n t 1t' p:tp••r it 11 a 1oo better 
thau giJ.!J, ri 1i 
11 'I' II f•; • '}; W llOO K 
JS. BP.ml/Sf., fursor1tlt, thr kin(;dum w1s not for Josrph. 
IG. ,\ml .Josrph wrotr ldtero to thr <'aptains of lrnn<lre<ls, :rn1l to 
th!' <':lptaius of fiftiPR. to olH•y lii111, :rnd to pay 110 h<,<'cl to the mrn of 
l>anif'l; hut t hr 1·aplains or 111111drcrl>: and Uw captains of liftic" 
olwyc1l 11f!t ,JosPph, lint ri•n·h·c1l tlu·ir onl<·r~ fro111 .Joshna, tll<' Bo\\'-
rl1111itP. 
20. Xow .JaylH!ll'l<n1ju11ior was 011 th<'sl:Jfl'of .Jos1>ph, tl1e Smit.hit!', 
and wa~ 0111• o!' .Jo"·pli's mighty 111<·n of valor; a11<1.Tay1J1,1i-;011j1111io1· 
\\'HS no long1•r tall1'll <i11k!', !>11t kurnul. 
:!I. And in thMr tin1c" tl1<·re 1rns 110 JH•:t<'.I' in t!H· c·:irnp of tl1P l\011-
fushm1ists, :rnd .Jaylw11~011j1111ior 8cP11l<·d the hatt 11•, and it :tpp<'arc<i 
unto hiut 11ot af:ir oil', hut 111,:1r at halHI, <'Vl'll at the• Y<"ry cloor.s. 
:!:!. ,\]l(l .Jayl)('ll 011j1111io1· 'note a 1PLIP1' 1111to tl1P 011! dnkP, PY<'ll 
1111to 11is f:Lthr·r, who,;<· uallle was .J11ylw11so11!'11HIP<,, 
2:1. Xow thi~ wa~ thr 11•t t<'r that .Jayh<'J1~onj11uior wrnt!': To 111y 
rl<"ar and aflcrti1>11ate fathrr :-Hc·lwlcl the e1H·111,v npproaehet It <'lad ju 
thP panoply of \\ar, :ttHI <'V•·utR, Pvrr1 tartling <'Vent~, will occupy 
th•' 11ext forty and <'ig-ht. hour~. B11t n·nH·rnher that thy so11 \\l1oca1HP 
forth !ik<' a flower i!1 to lHJ <·11t. do\\·11, for he will lH· at tlw front and 
a111ong- the fallen. l:<'n1C·n1hl'r that hr <liP1l for th<' ll'fl wing, <'V!'ll thr 
F11<h11111,vi11g <if hi~ r·o1111try, awl for tl11! pri11f'ipks hr ha~ so long 
Plll'rh-hf"cl. 
:.!I. 'rlt<'11 tl1r old clnl,P, .r:1ylJ('n,;;011ru1dc:e l:111w11t1·cl \\ ith tl1i, la11H·11-
t:1tion over .Juyuen~o11jn11ior, 11is ~011: 
~.i. Thr. hea11ty of UH• F11qh•111i,tA is Ria in 1qwn 1111! l1i,gh pht<'f s; 
hr>w nn• the 1nighty fall<'ll ! 
~Ii. 'i'i-11 it not in Auh11rn, puhlish it 11ot. i11 tlH' ~trcPt~ of l'Jy111n11th; 
!Pst thr da11ghlPrs or the politi<';:111 r1·joi<-e, ii» t l11<' cl:i11ghtc·rs of the 
11ncir('11m~c·rilied t rinn1ph. 
:!7. Yi: rn1111ntaiw; r,f 1>ixrno11t, kt tlu•rf' hi' no cl<'11·, ]l(!ilhn kt 
thrrc lw rain 11pn11 yon; for th1• Rliicltl of th<' mighty i~ pre11iat11n·ly 
1·ast :t\\ay; tlin sliield of .layh<'ll n11j111iior ilS t)Jqngh In· lwcl pot hPc11 
a11oi11(1•cl with lt:tir oil. 
2 ·. Ye d:.rnghl<'rS of 11111lry a11d clivPrs pin(·•· , ll'<'PJl on·r .J;1ylH•n-
•rmj11nlor, who clothed yo11 in f<'flrlet, ll'ith othl'l' 1klight , whn Jilli 011 
nrn:unrnts of gol1l 11p1m your nppar1'1. 
~W. llow ar<' th<' 111i;;bty fallen in t 111• 111id t of thP lint tlc: <> •• T:iy-
ucn onj1mlor, t hon wn t l;ii11 i11 tlli11<' hlg-h 1•LiC<' • 
;l(J, llow nrr the 11Jlgl1ty fallr11, and the \\<'apo11s <•f m1r prri~hf'd ! 
:n. l:nt the <'nrmy tl1at .J:1yllr·11 011j1111ior met was u11 old 0111" 
\11Jrro\·er he h:i<l 1.J ·•'ll :i.1uong thcfc1/lrn lwiorr in the prcsenrl' of tJii, 
<•nemy, and, as nforC'tirne; .1ilyb1'11 ·011j1111i<ir fl.1vse fl'fil" t!i~ rJ~arl; nwl 
thr namn of .Taybl'n onjnnlor·~ enrrnr \\flB T.111gl1'fllt. 
OF CIIROXICLES. ];) 
32. Aud, hchol<l, Tanglcfnt waR a mighty man of valor, and one of 
the cl1ic.C g<'ncrals in the army of the Konfushnnists; so it came to 
pass that .Tayhcnfionjunior wa;;: laid low hy one of liis own generals. 
:i:l. , Xow the people of Da11icl, throngl1 Ollt tl1c land of the -:\Iai11-
c-acs. were in great afllietion, llecanse they knew UH' government. he-
longed to Da11i<·l am! to thr sen-ants they J1ad «hose11. Hut the Lord 
pern1ilterl the almmiuatious of the Ko11fuslrnnists to l"Ontinue yc·t for a 
season, th:1t through thrm lH' might pr(JY<' the )[ain-e-acs. whethPr 
t!J<'Y wo11l<l kr<'J> tht> way of tho Lord to walk thrrri11, as tliPir fal11rr,.; 
di1l kel'p it. or not. 
:l4 . .Arnl many of lh'' uicn of Daniel. even thr l!adiknls, "ere im-
patirmt, and tlu•y s:iid, Jo. W<! haw• bn1•klrd on the sword of th<' Loni 
:rn<l of Girlcon. a11tl now must we ~fond still and sre thr enc·mif's of 
tlH· Lonl prrvail? 
:i:;. nut "lwn the Harlikub karJH'll that thc·ir 1·a~e liatl been snh-
miltccl to the .TrnlgC'~, ·whom the Lord had rais1•cl up to dclin•r th<' 
JH'opl1• out. of th() hnmls of the spoilers, they "·1·rr <.;ontC'nt; for tl1P 
ltadilrnls tliir:4rrl for 110 rnan·s hlootl; hnt a~ in UH• <lay~ of Abraham 
tlw martyr, thPy fonglit tlw I\oppPrhr1l" an1l the J'liireaters to prr-
srrvc tlw gonrnuwnt of lr11enlpc:alu1, c:o "·err 01<•y willing again, if 
11<·c1l IH'. to wage 1Y:1r against l'hihhnry, th<' Phifo,tinP of J\i11glielll, 
and th<' Ko11fn,h1111bh "·ho 11<'rr srl'king to 11<-st roy tlw gov1:r1m1c11t. 
of the :.'l[ain-e-:H·8. 
:ir;. ,\ntl it camr• to p:tc:!' that 1hP .Jmlge,; dc:f'1·rrrl rightt•o11~l.r. and 
saitl tl11' gnn·ri1111P11t Jwlongr«l to the lll<'li of I>a11iel. 
:i;. 'l'h<'n tlJP lll"ll of l>anir.:l 11"11om thP people cleetccl, gathcrP<l 
thPlll~l.'ln•s tngdl1Pr in the gn•at Hall of th<' .\EsPmbly :11Hl in tl1<' 
Chamlwr of the SP1111t<'. :11Hl tlwn• c-o11fii·111Nl (hp <'hnic" of the pr<•plr, 
:1wl 111:1dc D:uliPl rnlPr of th<' 3Jai11-c-a1·".. • 
:J>l. Anrl I >:rnid appean•d nad tool;- the 0;1tl1 of hi oflie<'. and thP 
pPoplr• throughout the lc11<"l hand hrr·adt ii()[ I h•• l:1wl r<•joic:Pd 1Yitl1 ex-
''"eding grr'at jor. 
:m. l:11t thu honf11•hunbt!! pre!< i1•k1l not to hParkrn unto thr 
jwlµ;cs; an<l tho,;" <Jf tlu·rn who \1ere Pntitle<l to ~··ats in the g-rcnt 
,\ scrnhly and in the Hc11:1t" would not 1·um,. i11 with the nw11 of I>:wkl. 
(for .Jr1. Jrna harl dr lil1·rNl tl1e State Jlnuor oyf'r to tlH• gon·l'llllH'nl of 
l>a11i•·l,) hut ri 111:ii111'd hy th1·mqC'JYcS and h<'ld ~<'"~ions ill <Jiyr1"'' 
pl:wc , ill th" higl111ny :rnrl i11 gnrret,;, and paid herd for a ~rn«m 
lnngi·r unto thr wi<·kPd «011n•c·l~ of Philsl111ry, thf' l'hili~tiur of King-
liP!d, n11d unto Fogg. thP wi11<1-hag. and 1mto l\11rnr•Jhlood. a11d Hnto 
dil·,,rs other ,.]iil.Jnll of Jklial. 
·HJ ... lon·ov r. the Knllf11•h1t11i,t trirrl to i;d 1•0-sr••ion <•f th<' 
Stat" Ilou•" hy ~trntrgC'm. 
'l'flE XEW BOOK OJ<' CillWXICLES . 
.11. Ami brholtl, .ToS<'[Jh, thr, Srnithit<•, pushr<l his stomach against 
)fayornash w!Jo guarded th<~ gatPway, and trie<l to rnnke a breach in 
that mannPr and pffod :111 r11tra11ce for hirnsclr a11d hi~ followerR . 
. 12. But )[ayoruash hraeccl 11p :111tl would 11ot l<•t .fosPpli, thr; 
Srnithitr, c!ltr1· the gat,rn·ay. 
1:i. Auel .JosPph, thn SrnithitP, shonk his fist at .'\layornasl1. and 
-;11·arc a ,·pry great oath . 
. JI, 'l'h<)Jl did )foyornash smil(' at .Jos<'ph, tlw Slllithitn, for ,\Jaynr-
na~h had RCPn bigger JIH)Jl than ,Jo~t·ph, Uw Smithitc, Htour 'lead. 
l:i. So .Joseph aml his followc•rR enterc:d uot tlie gat<!Way. 
11;. ~\nc! it c~\llH' to pass that .Jo~qlh, the SJ11itl1itc!, po1ulpn•d 011 Iii,; 
way• and ou hi~ doing;;, awl ltP snicl 1111to hilll~!!lf. v1·rily I :till a Oam-
phool to heccl thi• c·o1111sels of l'hibb111·3\ tlw Koppcrhecl, :uul of Phogg, 
the~ wincl-bng. :t11cl of KurnellJlnocl, and of '1'0111ao, the bluocl-spillc·r, 
aml of Jayhemarnjm1i<1l', :111<1 of Emlouhkyouhill, :rnd the othPr men 
of lklial; I will :trise :tll(l go to the wild1·r1u'~S of Loggswa111JH' iu tlw 
n•gion of tlw l'c•knobskot. 
li. 'l'IJ('ll .Jo~c·ph rn,e up and gallwn·d togc·ther !tis asses and his 
ca111el" ancl his good~, aml cl!'partt·d from th<' ('it.y of th<' :\Tai11-c·-a<'i:l, 
an<! dwf'lt in the wilclcnu•ss of Logg1rn·a11qir. 
1,.; .• \ncl belwl<l the .J11dg1•s IJad to 8Jll'ak a third limn lwforc· tit<· 
l\cmfnsh1t11i-ts would s1ilimit tn t h<'ir clceisioa, or wonlcl 011·a tl1al 
tl1<•.v had liittC'll off:1 biggPr l111t1k th:111 they "mtlcl JllastieatP. 
W. And lo, Eflilouhll'yo11hill :111CI UH· <itlu 1· twr11ty-hvo cl1tkL'S ot 
Sthcabr·at. folclc·cl thdr tents, likP t.hr .Amh~, nncl silt·ully stol" :mny; 
nnd 1110,t, of thr• la\\·fully l'iedc-cl Kouf11,J11t11iots, i11eh1di11g To111a , tlu· 
lilootl,piller, arnl duk" l>il'ke>y uf' 'llaclcliw11. J,i, who was ve111·raiJI<' and 
lik<• unto _\lcl"11b(·<!Pk, took thlir srai~ in lhr St>Ltf' 11011~!' wit It il11• 
111 ·11 or l >a11ie!. \1ul l~fTdrinhlc•ynuhill cl\n•lt in :1 pl:w<' eall<'d ll"i.:r-
tah, l,111 his tdfe clc!..0Plt ill rifrit rn)tnll'!J, rrcn (,'011rula. 
1\0. Awl tltl'l'c' are al o 1w111y o\hl'r thi11g~ whi1•h tl11• <lnk<'S c,f 
( 'ou11t<'nlcH1L u11rl the d11kes of Sth 'al•t•:it luHI th<' l\1111f1t li1t11ii;ts dill, 
lir t Ullcl last, th!'\ whi<·h. if ilH'Y 81Ioulcl h<' \\Tit It'll, <'VP!'Y Oil!', I Slip· 
pose tl111t. f'VCll an haynu·k itq0lf c·oHl<l 1101 1·011tai11 th<' hookR th:it 
should or- 11 rittcn. • 
!'ii. ~n·1•1·tlwlc· ~, a8 \\l' nr<' 1110V('cl llJ1011 from ti11w to ti1nr' hy th!' 
~plrit of inspiration nm! of truth, bd1Qlcl \\C hnll aclcl to thP~<' f'lrnp· 
ter o( < hronklcs. .And if we<:!'<' mov"d upou to l1nr·k up a11d fi<I 1tp 
the links 111orc than (••'111rth nrr·<' · ary. li•) it; 1.nown that lhc 111!'11 of 
Tirlial wlw~e act· '\e are principally l'P"OrdiiJ<r, walk in dn·ions and 
Rlnnon~ pnthq, n:1<l their our;~oin'{S and t liri1· l11l'r1111i11~!'! ;1r(· n110,,rlairi 
n11d \\ithont ro11li•' dty ('X.c·~pt in \\avq of• l'i!, 
OJIRO~IOLES. 
TUB SECO::\'D PART. 
<'TIAPTEI~ \'. 
l. Thr !?111·1n•l1/ik1111s a111l Dimmtrl1 rat~. 2. A (Jrtr1t uulph jizr(l urtii:an 
lhrni. ,'J-·f. Tltr Jll1rp11l1lif.11M hrrrP s/r1tul llllfl pcrio1liml spP7ls of 
/1u1ri11!/ /Jtf11'C tfw l;nr1 "f f.:l'il. fi. Jlut !Jiu1111ir·/11·11ts rur st(lf-1u•ckrd. 
r; I 1. T/1-. /Jii1imicltrrzts rtr/.'1101c/11/ye Ila Lorrl ourP ic/ini JJoliinuer-
s1il rf.,ittlh tl1c .lfain-t-"C·~ z1r,/ilicafly. /,11t /11m.fru111him1rlu·11 .llolii11(JP1'-
.rnl rlrprlJ'/r·th. /:!. 811mP. of tlir: I:.'1rp11l1/ilm11s 1ra/k S/fl11ti11c/ir11/rtrly 
ill T1J'i1•(((f!. .1.'l~f-/, .Al<'l Uf'ilt 1/ J'P/i!"IJ({r/i ()/I fl f/O()rl rl!1/Sf, (f/l(l jinally 
l1r•1·11111r 81Jrr/1rrls. ;!() :; I. Awl e11Te•1ror i11 <lirr·r~ tNl!fS lo r·.lfr·ct a 
71ri,qsaur, our tile yrerri uu11 h, ,,nrz tlrn _rirrt i111,111·y 1111·11 lmil<l r1, lirirl!Jr. 
:!.'t. ,..,,,/11111·!111s1• l,•tihlrth hir.i rm /1rc:;-rark ris (!rl'fit as ,Yorth"s Ark, r111cl 
hitrhdh //11111S!Nr"S11111,, it, rmcl lh· I! 1')"i1·th 1111(0 thr Jf11i11-t-nr·s lo 11101111t 
it rtnrl /!(' 11011/rrl 111'(1' the ln·id']r. 2.f. All the ho.•!« rf 1110 Sonllerls, 
roul the '/'m,,1ps. rmrl th Strikers. rud rill the S111,s of Disl'rmtr·nt, 1rith 
'/'1"11118, "" l1lu1,cl 1.illa, awl l'hr,111, tltl' irind-uay, ru11l I1-11n1r·lliloorl, 
"1111 ,f·r1111r11s11")'ll•i•Jr, l"''"''' thl' hrr:;-rark /or /1J ride n1·er tlrn lirirlyr. 
2fi. IT'11fP.rf'll 1·all/1th fJlll. of Solallthrisr·'.~ frail'. !!~ 1rrarrt1r. on )11'f'-
hiR/1J1"ir'. /i11t. 28 41. 8ul11t1Ch r.c r11'<1·1tl1 111•01l tltP. /.rir/yr, 1rhir'h 
l1ul'/.:l1!h ,,,,.1·rrr]i1111l!J- •hichfrir1Tttt1Ulh tlu• cld/drw in t!ir• 111r!}-rad·. all 
Sf»'(< /ftP /rJll/' i•d[Jh!!J ll Crl rf t~lol', tr/io .R1rr111· ~/l'f'(lt (l(((/iS. '/'fie uric/[/f'. 
lirr·11'1.vlr, rrnrl 11/I rir• 1,reri1,it11letl i11/11 tltP a11yss [,, lu1r. 
N. ()\\ tho ltlwp11hlik1tn :1111! tl1c l>h11111irhrnti; cllrr·Jt i11 the f'fltno 
1·itiC~ Hild \ ilJa;.;·c·~ tfiron;;h•lllt the land of 1·1w11Jp;;al111, :111cJ 
11111rc11\•c1· th<·r w1•rf' fn·qn<'11tly of the· s:1111c how•d1oltl. 
2. I:nt. 1 h•>n• wa a dif!ert•nrc l.Jd\\Cr!1 the JU1"puhlik1m.~ and thL· 
I Jit11111ll'hra1 s, t·Y<'!I a grrnt g111r \\ hlc:li \\":\$ lixcd. ak it wen·, so that 
thpn• \\'US 110 polilk.11 pa ;1ge-way from oar to the otlll'r, except a,; 
hcrci11aftcr cxplal11c<l. 
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3. Sow the Hhepnhliku11s how<'d tl1cmsPlvcs before the Lord God 
of Izril, and callecl 11po11 his 11:1111<', a11d 1 hey W<'l'<' worit to for~akc 
their sins an<! t11r11 to the Lord, :mil thPy h:ti! ~tat<'1l a!Hl iwriodical 
times for thn prPparntiou of their l11·arts l'or to S<'ck the Loni. 
4. F11rtl1rrmo1·e th<"y \\'<'l't' not asha1nPd to ll~k <'ounsrl of the J,or1l 
in times of di5trcqs :lll<1 i11 tiinl'~ of war; :rncl at Rtwlt ti111es th<·y l.Jowc<I 
themselves hefor<• thP a !ta rs oft he Loni Cod, after whid1 t!H'Y b11ckle<l 
on the swonl of thr Lord and or GidPon. 
5. flut the J>illlllli«hratS WPrC S[if]~Jl('('kcd, (<'X<'Ppt tlWS<' \YhO 
callle from the isle h1'yo11d th<' gn,at ~ca.) :uul never h11111blr<I tl11·1t1-
sclves in the presence of the Lord, or turned towanl the Loni but 
once. 
1;. Aud tl1c time that the Dirnuiir·hraL h11111hlPd tl11•msf'ln•s IH'fore 
the Lore! a11rl t11mc1l tcnYanl tlw Loni, was when Bobi11gcrs11l ealllo 
into the province oE th<! ·"ain-(•·nes am! 8pake for th!' Hh<·!J11blik1111~. 
7. ~1 .l<'or Bobi11ge-i·s11l would not how down before th" Lord Goel or 
Izril, or call upon l1is nau1e; nevrrthelc,;s he fought for the Got! of 
Izril. 
8. Then die! certain r1litahs amollg the Dinunirhrats publish it. to 
the Plng11glies am! to t11e Hhumrnics and to all the Slt1111it•~>. that Bob-
iogersul was a 11i11frrd11l, :rnel was hmli11g tlH· eansC' of the Lonl. 
D. '.I'lwn die! all the l'J11g11gli<>R a11cl the J:hmumics an<l the Sluu1il.PR 
aml all the Dimmichrats wail lJeca11se Bobi11g·ers11J \\'as au enemy oJ' 
the Lord. 
10. ,\rnl t11c Hal111gor J\omrncrsl111l an<! th<' St:1mbrd of Phil h11ry, 
the l'hilistine of 11:i11gti<'lrl, w.tik1l lie<':tllS<' llohi11gPrSul "r.s mal,ing 
an assn11lt 011 t hP I\ingdo1n of tllf' Lonl'i; anoint.;d. 
11. Ncverthc!Pss, when Bohi11g1·rs11l e•·a .1 •l lo lcct11re for th•~ J:b1~ ­
pu1Jlikn11s, a11cl <!<'parted out of th<· land of the ,\Iai11-r-ar·s, thn 1Ji111111i-
chrat~ (llJ'll<'d tl1Pir la<'PS from trnranl thl' Lord, :111d tlw ll:llllf' or !hp 
Lord has not IJ<>cJl in thdr month~. (c.·cqit pi·oLrncly,) from that time 
cvrn unto this. 
12. Now the l:h1·pul1lilrn11s \r<·rc nut :ill sni11( , null II'! him that 
Saith t.JH•y \\'l'rf' ]Jl' 1rn11i/1rMrf; fr l' Rr>IJJC of t hr J:J11·p1d1lik1111~ \\'iilkcd 
In the ways of th<; Loni 1vil h 1111 i111p,.rft>ct hl'art, :11111 tJJ('y \1·1·rc pPr-
]Jl'JHlicular brflirc th(' world 0111:;, hut pril'ntcly thtir walk was l'lanti11-
dic11lar. 
l:J. ,\11'1 thP<P 1ro1il·l fai11 hrin;; rcproai'f1 011 a rigl1!i•o11$ l'.111~1., IH'-
ca11 e tlwy w1·n• at heart l'hildrl'11 of llf'li.11. 
lL Allll lhcy J1a11k .. n·d 111ight ily for thL· Io,11·cs auil fi"lll' u11d for 
the tlPSh pot~ ol E:;J pl., unrl whnu, pcr:uJv,.ntui·r, tl1ey \lt·n• 1111:1ble; tu 
se1'11rr· n11y of the loavc a11d fl ·J1cs, or r·otdd not ap11ca c their hu11g1•r-
ings out of llw Jk h pots ,,f Egypt, hcca11sc t:ir people pr 'fl'rrcd tl11•111 
not, they hccamc Sor<·hed , c111u straight11ay lhty OU"'ht out a pa~­
sagc wl1creby th"Y lllight ~pah the grr.1t gulf \1hi1•h 11as ti'li:r•d, n it 
were, uclwcou the I:l1cpul11i!.u11,, aml 1.he IJimrniclirats. 
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J5. And the Sorehecls sought out many inventions whereby they 
might sp:m me grcrit gulf. 
IG. ,\ml some ma(lc for themselves ilying machines, and flopped 
over alJ(l land<'d into the ahyss below. 
17. Aud it came to pass that others tried to go over in balloons, or 
wind-bugs, all(] thry were lost in a thick fog; 11either could they land 
anywhrn·, I.mt 1loatctl in the <·ircnmamhicnt fog aml flllccl their bellies 
with wind. And these were tl1e Phoggites. 
18. All(] lJeholrl still otherR b1dlt a lJri<lge, and the timbers thereof 
were 11nsomHl, and the planks thereof were shaky; moreover tl1ere 
was no foundation for tl1e alJntments, :rnd the wirnls of heaven shook 
that hi·itlgc 80 I l1:tt it swayed to aml fro, and none bnt the Sorehccls 
antl the reckless cl1i!drrn of BPlial <>ssay<>d to puss over it. 
UJ. Now th<' inen who lrnilt this llridgc paid the workmen in fiat 
money, all(] each 111astPr workm:tn rcccivccl an lmndred dollars a day. 
20. AJl(l Pal'h ~Lo11c rna~on ~cvPnty-fivc dollars a clay, ancl each 
carpenter sewuty-Jh-c <lol1:1rs a day, ancl each common laborer, or 
bearer of hnnl<>ns, iifty dollars a day. 
21. All([ whiskey "·as five clollar~ a clrink, and flour fifteen hundred 
dollars a barrd. 
22. Hnt. h11,;incss was livdy ! 
221. And t illl"S were Jlnsh ! 
2:J. ~\rnl lo, Solit;H'ha~c lrnil1le(l him a hayruck as great as Noah's 
ark, au([ 1mto till' pol<' tl11·reof lte yokecl his steers, ancl the color of 
tlwu1 stPr·rs 1ras ],];l('k <·,·e11 a~ 11ight; a11rl after them steers were 
yol,;.i•d, Hol11 1c:li.1~c went hto :ill the <.:ities of the l\Iain-c-acs, and he 
eriPd with a hn,J Yoke a•Hl !<air!: 
:H. W IIO \ 111!-ill E ! \ E ~L\IS-1'>ACB. 
2.i. Yr t furt J c11ys, a ncl ~·c· ~lia II J1nandally perish! A wake and 
!101.l, f r tl1e i>C•J d u l1l at 1vl !Pr liath cnmc upon onr land, whose 
t cLh an· tl1~ trl'lb of .i Ii n1, •Id lw lrnlh the chc<'k-1.<·cth of a great 
lio: ! fr< m t:1t m who liaye <·ut off the drink 
the 1Ji1t111iil'lirat~. 
, JJ.\ll a g:-Ntt . ml tcni-
' i n h \ t ! Aud SvJ.m-
\\ • 1. 1 th_. 11at 11vmcy 1nc11 ltatl 
bl..l 11 ·1, the 1U1cpuh!ik1ms a11cl 
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2i. Anrl it ramr to Jl:lflfl that Rol1mehnAr shook tlu' lork~ of his hnir, 
ancl hayscrcl ratlle<l out of !'lohuichaso·8 h:iir amt re~(('(] on his coat 
c~llar. 
28. .An<l morcov<•r f'ol1111r·l1:1S<' won· a11 JJ1·1•hist.orir hat, and thl' 
locks of his J1air w<·rn t<1n~kd; for tl1:1L 11·u~ th1· rna11111·r with C!'rtain 
ones in tl10~c days of <'Xpre"ing ho1wsfy. :Ill(! of ~ho wing 1:;_ympathy 
for the people•, na111<'ly, fur :t 111:111 to IY<':tl' au old hat a11d tangled hair 
with !1aySP!'ci therein. 
2U. Lihwise it wn~ a <~11<to11 with 1•1•rtain ri11P~, wh n th"Y 1k~irr·rl 
to confirm all things, to ~hak<' thn hay~1~cd out of their l1air; :11J1! this 
was a. tr:;timo11y anwn.:;; tl11• nrec11b:tr'k11'8. 
:io. Xo11· wl!l'n Sul1111e'1a ;P r11t<'rl'cl upon thP llridg" he \\alhd lH'-
sltlP llis st0c•rs. 011 tlie 011tRidc strin~~er, <'n tl1" nigh ~ide of 1 hr• 
briclgP g<ling over. ahn·aM. of 1111• 1':11·1•; of hi.· st1·,.r~, for thP hridgr> 
sm1)"1'cl 111ightily, n11d lJ1ll'kll·rl l'X<'l'C'di11gly 111111vr tlH· gre,·.f Wl'ight ,,f 
the hayra·k foll of the di.'f·o11tent<'d 1·hildr<>11 of lklial. 
31. And Solmwhaop \r:tYP<i hi~ goad ~t id, and 1<:1id gel' Jnll'k ! :111cl 
he walked in adra11ec o[ hi3 i;t<·<'rs, for th<' brirlge !Jtwlde1l 111or" amt 
more. 
:J2. A11cl lwhol<l, thr burl.ling of the hriclgP w:15 P(\ gl'l·at th I tlw 
ehildn.·11 of llr>Jial in 1111' hayr:wk wo11ld fain haY<' t11rnl'r! hacl,, nll 
r:mrc Tonia~. thP J11'ind-spill••l", n11rl l'lingi~. the wind-hag·, :n11J Knrnc 1-
blo()(l. a11cl .J:iyhP11~ollj1111ior, wlHJ s\l'<irt' wry gl'I· t oath~ to tl1•' otht•r 
children of Belial. 
:n. nut th1•n· wns uo \\·11r to turn rhout. for the l1ridg<· w;1~ PX-
Cf'<'dingly lldl'l'OW, and tllf'l'<' \\'11•, II() tOllf;lif> ill tl1t• hi11!ll'l' ('J)d of tl11• 
hayr:u k for Io hiteh to and haul it t Ji,. <•ll1<·r \\ 11y, 11rith<•r \\ a8 I !1cr<> 
room for thelll BlPC'I'~ to Ii(' 1111hit<'11ed a11d driH•lJ (o thl' other< nd of 
thr haynwl.-. 
:Jl. 'l'he11 11'.!l thP 1·liild1n1 of llrlial, i11 th<' !1:1.1 r:wk, \\oil t'l(l'Pl'ci-
ii1gly. ull ave '1'0111c1q. •he J,Jood~t1iller, ni:d l'l:ogr;, tl1r wiud-hag, and 
Kun1,.Jhlood. flllli ,J;1ybrn 01j;ini,,r. 
:1:;. ,\ 11<1 I 'hog;;. I h<' w ind-har , \\ ,1 rr a11 1· 1•r1 cFng grca• nal 11 to t h1• 
w:iili11g rhildr1·11 0( u .. Ji:il, 'llld ('!llkd lhl"ll ( (l\\:l\'ll :1;111 f)a111phool • 
::1;. Anti 'l'nmn~. till' hlocr!-pilll'r. ~nid, lrt 'er l>twl,I<'! '"' un• P\' 
rri11;; our f'<•illll'"tl1111 \\Ith thn mob. 1·vr11 tlll' Hl11·p1Jl>i1k1111 rn<>h. 
:li. ,\nd h'.11r1;c•lhl1wd '"l.J. bcrwkl \\•'arc going- to n11r ,11li1•ity. 
:; " J:ut t hP snd-<•y• ti .T.1J hP,1 011j11n!v1· look"cl f'"Xcdly at tlll' 1 )i!ll 
r11id1rntl<- <!icl1• o( tl11• nl>J • fnr !II< ln11n<':1 '' tlirong ·toorl tLPI'<', ('\'l'll 
ns n ~real 1rnarm of locus<'<! for n,111fit1·'l"; and .Ill) 111·11 0!1j1111ior's 
i>yri; wen• n, .. 11 upon 011<'. PVl'lt 01.f' 11 ho e f()rp11k111·c• "a \ f,11>1", 
n11d who stood "itli hi licnd tippPcl JJJ1r•l, •'llll hr>ldi11g- fr11urthi11g to 
llis mouth, and l1r· npJ" ·~rrll tn he g:li':ing to\\ard heann 1111<l looki11g 
through a gla<"! cl;irl,IJ. 
SJ. J\ll<i ,Jnyl1r11 011j1111if,r g-an•l tM1nrll tl,n rnn11 ~ith nn eye nf 
faitll, bnt the hriugc swayed vchernrntly. 
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·10. A11<l the diildrcn of l:Plial, in tl1e hayr:i.ck, save the four 
rnigltty llH'll of y;i]or, \\ailed lllOJ'P a11<l 11wn•, aud thry ~aid. 0, that 
we h:ul tak<•1t 0111· pa. ~age in the lmlloulls ! llnL J'lwgg said tliey were 
Coward~ and I>arnphools. 
·11. B11t Rolnnchas<' bade th<·1n be of goo<l <·lH•er; for, said he, the 
hall1>011 1u<·11 1\islt 110\\ they li:ul µ;o:ie i11 the hayrack. 
·12. A11d lo, ~aid ;-:\olu1H'h:1oe, I lwhold <'H'll now tlw J>immicl1rats 
<111 tlH• shorP i111ll11ltit11de Jik<1unto1111· ~allds of the 8<·ashore that no 
111a11 <:an m1111 hr-I', awl thf'y al'e swi11gi11g I h<:ir J1:1ts aud 111olioui11g to 
u,; to <·01111! on. 
n. And i>Phol<l at tlrnt lllODJP,lJt tlw bridge r .. 111dth a great era~h, 
a111l UtP J1:iyr:lf'k aud !Le <·ltild:«•n of Bdial eontai11e<1 tlH'rein sauk, 
and a migltty wail as<:rnd<·d up wan\ frollt the 111outl1s of the cl1ildrc11 
of ll1•lial as tlwy <k~«t·nd<'<l "it h wry gn•at nlo('ity illto the abys3 
h<·low. B11t. To111aH, thP li!ood-pilh>r. aiHI l'ltogg'. the wind-hag. and 
K11rn<'lhloo1l, :111<1 .Taylwn~onj111iior, l:mdcd 011 a r<H'k that shPlv<'d from 
thP sidn to1rnnl thP niidtlle of the ahy~s. all<I wry sa11g11inary impre-
catio11s :iscr))(led from tlidr lip~; also. ~ulplrnreous iu1precatious, 
whii-11 111atle till' air hlne :11Hl lmid as it\\<'!"<'. 
1 l. Aiu! thl' i111pn•1•atious that. ase<'1HIP<l from Phogg. the wind-
hag. WPrc 111oro ~ang11i11:.ll"j' arnl ~11Jpl111reu11s tliau any other oaths that 
:ISl'l'llil•'<I. 
·1:i. ~\nd Kurnclhlood like\\i~e nic-1! with a lou<l voice so that his 
allinit it>~ 011 tlH• gro1111cl ahov" 111i<d1t hear: I go to prepare a place for 
you. that \\'lll'n' r ani. ye may lie also. 
lfi. ,-.\111!, h<'holcl. Lco111illcr, t!H• J\omllmnist, who <lid 11ot take 
p:1SHagl' in So!1111eha~e·~ hayracJ,. ~t.oocl 011 till' shon~ ahorn and looked 
down 011 .fay1>,•11 .. 011jnnio1·, and 011 h11r11dhlo1)(L am! 011 Tomas, the 
hloodspillcr. and 011 l.'lwgg, the wi.i<l-bag; and Leoll1iller spak<\ unto 
thP111 Hill! "aid: \\·rily yo11 Juve w<·nt ond gow• and do11c it, haven't 
yon? Te<·hllieall,\' you 111ny he right. h11l of a trnth I !ilw not the po-
sition of t ii<' nwk you an.> st.111ding 011; it lo<1k<'th tii:klish, a11<! it will 
IJotlH·r yr111 with au PXU'edi11g great hot hi' rat ion to g""t off of iL. 
Vt•rily, I hay 1111to ·'on. it is l1c-tter lo '"' all out~p11J,eu Kommnuist 
likp t111to llll' lliall to !Jr 1·.-,t into the Jiil you ar<' ll'>\\" ill. Stl]lJJO~C you 
1·.111· <' t h1; ;.:-od of th<' Ko11fu~l1111ilst~ alHI <lit•; for t rnly it is lwttcr to 
die t ha11 t.o Jin plotter~ of 111: il''CPSsful rni,d1i!'f. ~\~ for 1nr. lo. I 
preach ti11· goi P"I 11f Ko1111111;11i u for th c dol lurs a it:l't11re, t11H.I the 
childrcu ol g, lial. PVPJ1 th1· ll<i<lshers, hrar 111egladly. 
47. • N(·1ertlu•it'ss Solimc·lia <' •ilHl th"nt t.tA•1·rs 111;n• sr1n·11. which 
was a 111imd<'. fo1· tl1at p·1rtio11 of tlu• Lridi;11 wher .. 011 lh1<y Blood r<'-
111airn•d for :. "Jl:lC<' o[ tl11w. aucl 111f1rP01cr ~ol11nch:i"e had t:1k1•11 the 
Jll'C"·:i11tio11 to ll • t hf' pol" of 1lie l1aymck with w<1o<k11 pin.. So 
1::>11l1111d1·1 c 1utd tlH·lll st 'r" im<.l tl1<• 1111ll' 11'<-I'<' R;1.\1«l. 
•1 '. And the l>i11m1ichrat were 111iglity gluJ to get Solulld1as<.: a111.l 
them >1tcci·s aucl tile pole. 
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40. Bnt, lo, the fragment of the bridge, whrr<'on :;;011111chnsc and 
them steer!' eseaf11>tl, frlJ into th<' g11lf as 80011 as he and th<'y stPppe<l 
on to the l>imrnichratic RIHH'<'. a11!l lll'hol!l Holu11t'lJ:tse :m<l them 
steers have ]Jcp11 m1mlH'l'Cll with the Di111mi!·hrnts from that time. 
50. NPvf!rtlH'lcss H•JlnH<·hasP s1vP:trs 111~ is not a lli1111uiehrat. But 
clo not hinls o.r a frathPr tlock togPllH•r'i YPa, verily l111•y do! and 
Solunehuse has hcen in the sa111P 1H·st with lh!! v11lt11n·s of J>immok-
rasy. And <lid he not likPn _.\gasslou m1to Ajaxo11? Verily the ways 
of Solunehasc arc uot <'<111al. 
CIIAl''l'En VJ. 
1-5. The childl'r.n nf fll'/irrl /rm{/ fol' tlteir ,q/llilillf'I' rlo/hrs us llir·y 
descmul into the aby.~s. O. T!tr·11 jill(l /.inu r/oss/on rrt rt ury a1wtt 
dPpth. 9-1.'J. IJ'hr1 JWl'spirrth e:tn·trli11{/l!i· l·J. JU. ThP l'/tilrlrm 
nf Belial osJ.; kill{/ (/11ssln11 to c.l'/l'icrite t!tt111 fn11n l!tt ol1yss. 20. Allll 
he do;nnclh thr111. 21-82. 'J'hnm11s, l/!fl h/11r11(s71il/r1\ duisrlh a 7('()y 
of escrt1)e jr11• the f111p• cltilrlm!I. r.f 11·.firtl ir/10 ,,torHI r,n i!H' J'Otk thot 
shelcerl midu:r'!/ in. th~ a[,y.,s, l1!f cr11ul'l'li1111 l'/u !If!, thr u·i1itJ-/ir1y. i11lr1 n 
bal/0011. 3.J-1:J . .Tuul11,,1~r111Jr111iu1· JH rsr1·11t1tl1 r:rTlttin rf th1· lt/1(71u/1-
lik·uis, mul i;1s1:t ;\ 711i .~1rit Ii/' Lil1r·{ 11y!linst them, 1rhfrh (!1'f•Oll!f 1zO/ir'teth 
the11i. 38. 'l'he riJ!tteo11; ,Jutlye. 44. Tltt Jlonr 1111·1iri11dirnte tlu ir 
fl'iP1u!. 
N OW' th'3 :th) S:', \\'hie 1.d tho <•hildl'Pll Of flPJiaf fplJ i11to who !'~S:ty.c·cl 
to r,ao~ 01 c~ it in ~o!m.ch;1sc·8 hay rad:, was an <·xc·c"cliJJg cl< 1·p 
abyR~, evPn l1otto111lcd ·,as it. \\'l'l'P. 
2. Awl a sir.iil11g ~cll:.::Ltion <'au1e ovPr the d1ilclrr•11 of Belia! \1'110 
wcut down. 
:!. AJJ(l the din1ate grrw mon' a1ul 111orc tropi<'ai as tlH•y clr:.:c<'1Hl!'1l. 
·!. And thc·y lo11g-i·cl for U1('ir "un1111r·r 1•lotfll'•. 
5. For tlw probabilities W<'l'I' tl1;1t tl1P J11·at 1ronlrl i11cr<'a~e. 
G. And b1•lwl1l they arriv<.·cl t 11 a rPg-io11 whPn• it was P t'<'<'dingly 
torri<I, arnl thc·rc tlH'Y fouud king Gas:;l•lll, whi<'h asto11isill'cl thP111 
mightly. 
7. lint t!H'Y nftPrwards n•111p111hcn•d tl1at J,i11g <hssl•m R:ii1l at :1 
public lllC<•ting ill OIW of the eit il'S of !111• \l;Jill-l'-ac,, that hi' J>l'l'f<•JTl'll 
to go where the heat wa~ conti1111011~ and V<'ry gn•at, 1•v«11 to TophPt., 
i1' the minister~ were going to th<! lsl:tncl~ 111 tl11· Bl1 .. "l"I. 
8. Ho the Lord pcn11ittctl ki11g < ;;i~<l•rn to have his chokP of an 
abode. 
0. AIHl the pcr~piration clPSC<'111il·d 11pon king 1;:i;;~Jon aml ra11 CY<'ll 
into liis hoots; f<ir ki11g (las~lo11 had llO 811111nH·r <'lnthP~. 
10. Now it eamc to pass that t111~ !'11ildrPu ot g,.lial who w<•nt tlow11 
when the bridge brake, gathl·red around king UasHl011. 
11. And they asl<cd !dug Ga~slo11 1f th~ diwatc :1gret>tl with J1iu1. 
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12. Ancl king Gas.,] on said nnto them that the climate was more 
tropical tl1a11 lie antkipatccl. 
J:J. And king Ga~~lon \Yipcd his face and also the hairs of his head 
with a red l>andana. 
1~. 'l'Jwn said the rhilclrcn of Bclial unto king Gasslon, canst thou 
not get us 011t of this ahyss? for verily we can clo no mischief here, 
ancl i>PsidPs the• (']i111atr is mwornfortahly hot! 
J;'). And king Ga:::,.:lon said. wlH·n~11·ith canst I get thee ont? 
JG. An<l one of the <'hildren of Bclial said on this manner, ancl 
another said on that 1n:1n1H•r. 
J 7. And t IH'rn came fo1·t h a chil<l Of Bdial, an cl stood before king 
Gasslon, anrl 3:ticl,] will trll th<~c how. 
18. Awl king f:a~~lon said unto him, J!ow? .Arnl the cllilcl of Delia] 
answPrPd :tll(I said: 
rn. COUNT US OUT! 
20. Thrn was king Gas~lon very wroth, ancl he said: Thou Dam-
phool, tlmt.'s playecl Qut ! 
21. 'lfX<rn· Tonia«. the bloochpilk•r, and Phogg, the wincl-bag, and 
Kmndbl•10cl, awl .JaylH•11so11j11nior, <licl not descernl into the abps, for 
tlwy Jam!c•l on a rocli: that shehc<l from the side toward the middle of 
the ahyss. 
22. Ancl Rtraightway thry hrg:m to <lcrise \Yays arnl means where-
by thry might a«·nul to th<' 11pp('I' n•gions; nll save Kurnclhloocl, who 
wa~ :1t. a l1J~s '' hl'tl11'r to try to a'ccml, or j11111p off of the rnck, and 
(kse1·11<l; for Knrnduloutl C'arcd uot for loeality if he could be with 
I ii~ atlinili1·s. 
2:1. ::\ow Phogg mis surnamed wind-hag. on account of his enor-
mons r:q>a<·ity for absorbing "incl and all Rorts gaseous substances, 
an1l 111~ eonl<l at will IH'('OlllC mightily i111latecl. ' 
21. Arn! h, <'rrnl1l at any I i.1H', pern1lvcntnrc, have taken the winds 
of thP 1norni11g a11<l ~ailc1! off into the uttermost parts of space, had it 
not b:•en for o,w dilie11lty. 
2.i. And, lwhold, that <litnculty \Yas his mouth I '"!Jich permitted 
greaL <111:t11tities of gas to "onq:llltly escape. 
~W. 'If Now '1'0111ns, l11n hlood"piller, liacl rn111e knowledge of pnc1:-
rnat i,.s, ancl Ju~ was i11g,.11io11~ \\itlial, and he •cou<·•·il'<'d the llotion of 
111 ilizing l'hog;.;·. the \I i11cl-li:1g. IJy closing np his month, thereby mak-
ing a JJall1io11 ol J'hogg, the \\'ind-hag. 
'27. For '1'0111:1~. the 1Jloorlspill11-, l'<'a~o1H·cl in t11is wi~c: H we can 
<!lo•<' 11p l'hogg, th•• 1\ind-h::;g'i: rn<rnth. pna<ln11t11re \\'C rnay all reach 
,,.,.,.,, ;il'1111r, a11·l rn;ll-<! 11·ar 11po11 the J:l11·p11ltlik1111s again. 
28. i"o 'J'0111n~, th•• lilood~pill<'I". a11d ,JaylH'l>,011j11uior, SPizrd Knr" 
11<.•lbloorl a11d tore fro111 liis ldt ~irl' a JHionllan's p]aqer, aud they 
h<'atPd the poonJ1a11's pln lcr and stuck iL 1innly over l'hogg, the 
wind-bag's 111011th. 
W. Then rlitl TolllaS, the ulooilspiller, sit l1imself astride of Phogg, 
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tl1c ,yjlJ(J-hag·s right foot :md grn"P his righL knP<'; and .JayhPnso11-
j1111ior <lid ~iL ld111..;plf' a'trid•• of l'l1ogg, the 1viul-IJag'i; ldL fooL all(! 
grasp his ldt k11P1·. 
;JO. Aull h11n)(·lliloo1l mt hi111"1•lf 011 l'hogg, the wind-hng'R 
shonl<lPr,.;, aBtridP hi..; Jl(·d., and grn~ped Jin11ly I he flo11i11g locl,s of 
hi:; hair. 
:n. ,\rnJ Jo! J'hogg, th<\ \\·ind-hag, Rm·ll<-<l <'X<·cr·di11gly; Jor liis 
mo11th was <·lo,.;1 d 1dth l\11r11Plhlood'~ poor111a11's 1 Ja,kr, a11<l Ii<' 
iloatctl on tlH• <'ir<•11111:11nhi1•11t air. 
:i:;i. _.\1HI he 'ail('<! 11p11:ml 011L of tlw ahyss, llf'ari11g h11rn<'lhlood, 
a1HI 'J'o111as, UH· hlood<pil!Pr, a1Hl ,Jayl!P11so11j1111ior. Arni l'lwµ-g, the 
wind-h:1g, lloatcd 11illt his <·argo !llJll'<1rd and oV<r onto th1· Diu11ni-
chr:ttic shorP. 
:J:l. .\111[ IH'lwld tlw Lord sai<l: 1k<':tll•P Tom:1s, tlH· hloodspiller, !wt It 
di~ph1yed v<'ry grPal i11g1•1111il r, and ltatl1 1no11ght. a rnir:wl<', as it 
W<'re, in 11tilizi11g l'hogg, tlw \\ i11d-h:1g, (for hithP1to l'hogg. tlw 
wind-hag, i11 all his doi11gs has <·011li1111ally hro11gliL wn·l'k and diw 
c011fmdo11 upon liis Jri1•1Hls, <'\'I'll Jil,e 11nto a bull in a dii11:1<]1np,) 
tlu•r!'fon• l<'t Toma~, the IJJood~piller, n·~t for a i:;ea•on iu the eal!IJ> of 
the Di111111il'hrat.-.;. 
:J1. Aud lwhold they all r<'joicc<l at illl'ir 1nirae11!011, <i<•lin>rn11u: 
save ,Jay1Je11<011j1111ior. 
:;:;. U11t .Jay1Jc11so11j1mior 1rns <'X<'PC'ciing wroth. 
;Jli. A11<[ ht• Sll':tl'l' a very gT1•at oath that lie 11011ld aflli1·t \\ith a 
mighty !H'l'o<'<'l!Lion <·Prt.ii11 or th<• 1:1•p11hlik1111s "ho 111.1)/1£ at hitn and 
the othl•r ehildren of lklial. <·v1·11 tit<' ho11f11"h1111i,(f>I, 1rh1·11 tl11•y frll 
thro11 h thf' bridge 11hi<·lt till> JLt ll!OIJ('Y II)( II had lrnild··d. 
:ii. So .J:iylw11Bo1ij1111ior prosf'c11te1l cut,1h of the l!lH•]Hthlik1111fi 
bcca11s1• l111·y z,,.Di·ii at Iii> <'al:11nit r. 
:is. Allll .Jaylw11~ollju11ior delnen·d l'NLain of the W1epuhlik1ms to 
the ,J uilg-c. 
:J!J. .And !Jehohl th<; .Jndg•: h·11l an ulec Cwt hP \la' not JH•rfodly 
arl1'NM. in the Strtt1tn,;; for lo, th<• .Judge ll'a8 afon U111r• a11 .r ,1rb !11.w-
tor. 
IO. 'I'. ow t h1; prosC'l·11lio11 whcrc;11 ith .In) lH·11~011j1111ior prosC'•·11t•·d 
e<·rtai11 of the l~lwp11IJ!ik1111;; for laJ}i11v at. hi111 a11d tlj(' •it IH·r childn·11 
of Brlial: 
41. \\:ti a pro. <'<:11tio11 for l.1111.1, ! 
4:!, ,\ml !Jcliold l'.l'l'tai11 0£ I hP ltill'pllhliknllS \I ]10111 .T;iyJic11~011j1111-
ior proscP11t1·d for Libel \\Cl'' lionnd o\'f'l', as it\\ er(', in PXc1:1:di11g 
great. ho11d;. 
1::. ,\11d .Jayhc11sonj11nior aflliclrd lht·111 \litl1 a mighty ullli<.:tio11; 
fio that they l'lotlu·1I the n~elvr~, as iL Wt'l"l', i11 :wk-l'!ol h and a li<'S. 
·II. ;\ll<l \H•pt . 
. i:;. \'\ow llo11orahlc·l'll'douhl ·yo11lilll 1\il \i11di1·uttd la llt·xPl:ih 
with n \cry great viudicutiuu, UIH.l \\us mac.lo }'iri:;t~clcchma11 therc<1J'. 
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1-2. The Investi;;atin'.J Comuiittee uf the <Ji-mt A~srinl1lu nf lite Jff!in-
r~-ar.< srek testi11ir;ny r!'/11tii;1< tlf thl<)1iJlili1·11l kassl'illll'.<.< of /hi' /1'011f11slrnn-
ist.~ . .']. (J1'0l'!Je, the JJi.,or'eile. 4. ll·? 1l1·111i;/1·/h. ;"). JJ11t is rali1111t 
in f;riU/r:. J 7. r/e111":JC seiu/1'/h j(n· one 11:/111 lwth a }u1iili111" spii"it. ltJ. 
Awl <lisprr.trheth him t1J the <'1ttl"nnr·c of tlu: lfTiyss 111 rnll up ki11r1 aa,s-
lon. 21. Cc1"t11in unes '/l'ho s/!11ul 11011ut the 1'11lm1u·e f1'tl f!llOSl'-flesh 
crePpinu ul'l'I" th1'111, 1rn l thei!" lwii' st•1 wlin;; rm r111l. Jiu· a [flilfst crnnet11. 
2:J. (:l(ssfo!I (1/![ll'IJO.f'/rf!th ill the, Cit// 1'.f 81111/1/UJI/,,, l(/!r/ Jw/1/i/h in /ii:.; 
htt1ul an ~walprl, 'tnhich fl1·ippr~lh ·1cith UlorHl. 2/J. b'ln111m,ons taktth 
f/rissl11n J.,1'f111"e tlu~ C111nmittl'e, awl lwprortth lti111sf'/f 1c J(nuw J(1111rld11;;. 
·10. The 1ne1t l(f D1wkst11h sr:rtl"I' kiou fi11ss/un. l'lw[!!f. llw 1riw!-1Jay, 
rel'ileth hi11i •. J 1. ,! Cl'!"tain 11i1rn st11111ll'lh 01')i1r1i killu Uasslun (flyura-
ti1Je/u) anil p1·011r111111leth untu hi1n 1111n1'sti1Jn, which he a11swtr1'Lh. JG. 
li"i11y Ur1s.<lon return«lh to tht aoy.,s, n:ith !tis s1un11il'.r clotlu·s. 47. 
Thi: sJ11·i11y e/el'tiuns in the land of the Jlaill-e-acs. ·19. The fric1irl of. 
Lu:_'(rrus. 
A~)) it <'amc to paFs in those d:1p, tl1at the Jnvc~ligating Com-
mittc" of th1: Great .Assembly of the Jlai11-c-a"'' eVt·n the Hale 
I JJY1•-;tigati 11g Committee, ga thcrell tlwm~ehe:; togl'ther for to !1car 
t1!sti111011y. 
:l. ~\wl tl11: trsti111ony tlll'f sorght to hC'ar was relative to the polit-
k:il k11s81'd1H'SS of the I\011fu,;hu11ist'; even the kusspd11l'SS of king 
<ia88]011 :,111[ Jiis Cotrneil, (of whil'lt l'hogg, the \dnd-bag, was th1! 
lo111k;t and mo~t profauP.) :11111 the km:~edness of the dukes of Count-
c111out., and al~o of tile dnkPs of StlH·alseat. 
;!. .A11<l l>Pholil, GPorg'<', tl1e J:i,])1,cite, \\a:; Clerk of the Commit-
ke; au![ h•: was well-helon•d, for he was p1:qw1Hli1·ulnr in bhi "alk, 
and U11: 111\·clitaLio11:; of his lwart W('re :11:ccpta1Jk uuto the Lortl; but 
the won]:; of his mot1th lingered 011 hb to11gw· :u1d 011 l1is lip;i. 
4. For Ccorgi:, th•i Bj,Jicl'ite, gum caeh letter of the alphabet a 
prolo11gc<l so1tlJ(l, as it \\'Pre. 
5. ~\ 111! hi..; 11ro111u1l'iatio1t !'<'\'Paled hi8 pt1ritun origiu, for bcholtl, 
<l<'org .. waH a11 u11ad11lt1·mt1'll Yaukel'. 
<i. B11L nl'orge \\as valia11t iu li:ittlc, a111l w:is Olll' of th<N) who 
h111•kl1'<l 011 th" sword of lite Lord uncl ol' GiJeon, :tllfl hl'lp1·d to 
R111ito ltolrntleah u11d tho !'hir<'atcrF< i11 l'h;11jin11y. 
7. ~I. 'o\\' kiug < :a~'llou \\'llS cl0acl (politi<':tlly) UllC] all th1• triJ)('s of 
l\o111'11~1l111iihf8 had lu111ent1-d him ll'il11 exe•·c:di11;; gn·at l:1111e11tatio11s . 
.\111! hi~ IJ:i1l d<'~1·e111led i11to tlw aby s aeC-1Jrdi11g to his d1•sin:. 
i:i. !<'or l,ing nasslon preferrl'd 11ot to go to tl1e [~Jamb of the 
Bl1·;;~ ·d with the 11iiJ1i~lcnl; lieeaU8C the rni.ii~t •r atllict1:d kiug GusR· 
Jou with Liu· \\fml8 ol' their 111ouths. 
D. For tho rniui,fcrs pmycd that th1.• Ko11f11,J1t1ni. ts 111ight !Jc 
caught in their own net; lJccau.,e tlw Koufuslrn1Jists spake 1Jot peace; 
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hut thry <fovisril !l<!CeitJ11l matters :1gain"t tlH'rn that \\'Pre !Jlliet in tho 
lanrl. 
10. Y1•a tl1cy opP11Pd 111eir 1wrnths wi1k against us a11d said: Alia, 
aha! what an! yon g-oing to do aho11t ii~ 
11. 'J'ltc11 did tlw llli11i~I Pl'~ '<ay: J ,l'f t lw111 lw a~h:t111erl :11111 hro11ght 
to co11f11•io11 togptJH•r that l'Pjoil•P at 011r l1111t: YP:t, Y<•rily, 'let them 
he elothPcl with sh:1111" a11d di~ho11m· that 111:1g1iify thP111sPIYP,q against 
the Wght. 
U. Lett lwm fil11111l!l1· lH'<':111•c of !IH·ir own r;ins wliir-11 thry have 
Sf't. 
l:l. Lei. th<'ir swonl (•11t1·r tlwir own lll'art, a111l thcir hows he 
broken. 
H. Anil aft<•r th:tt 1n:t1111<'1· di•l the 111i11i . ;tcr . .; pray-all savr El1!1•r-
srit;r,a11cl EldPrwal<'s-a1111 ~o king U;tq,:Jon would not go to Uu• Jsl:rnd~ 
of lh<! Bles,;e1! "·ith thP uii11is((•rs, hut prl'11:tTP<l to t!Pscernl into th•! 
ahyss. 
, ].;, ,Xow in tho,:r 1l:lys tlH•re w<·n•. in th<' land of tlir .:lfain-e-:w~. 
those tl1at ha<l familiar fipirits, aull \\'izarcls, and th<'y 1•01il1l r·all up 
thf' gho.;t~ of th!' di>part.1·d and make tl1Plll to talk. 
rn. And Georg<', th" Hi<;hr·eitP, said, lo, "'" m11Rt 1:all np kin!.; Gacs-
lon from thP abyss, and 111ak<' him 111 te-<lify lwfor<' tll<' Im·<'-ligation 
f'o111uiitte<! relative t.o his trea~o11 that h<) \IT<rnght in the land uf the 
.:llain-P-a<·s. 
li. J\11•1 <;corg-r ra]]Pd 1t11t<> him 0110 tl1:1t had a Luuiliar ~pirit, aml 
onlPrf'•l hilll to r•all 11p king nns•lo11 fro111 tlu• ah,rss. 
18. And th<' 11:uue of the 0111• that had the fa111iliar spirit \1ho111 
l:Porge <'<lll<'d 1111to wns ~11111111011c. 
l!l. .And hi>hnl1l, 811111111011~ \\'1•11t to the Pntranr~P of th<· abyss, all(] 
hi' <·ailed 1wto king- <;asslon to 1:01111• forth. 
20. ,\nd king <.a•~lou frign"d 11qt to hca1· n11til 811mmo11s 1·alJ<.1l 
ogain "it h a Yl'ry loud roi1•e. 
21. Th1•11 he <·am" forth from the drpths; :1111! even h ·fore lie r:tmf! 
in •ight of th<1~!1 \\ho stood 11hout tlu· 1·11tr:11we of tho al1y , (for lo! 
a \'f'l'J' great. m11ltit.11d1• too< I th1•rl·) tl11·ir llrsl1 h c:a1nc as goose-l}Psh, 
(or S\\':tll-11<' h.) awl a <'l'<'C'Jlillg' ~l'll~:ttion \\'f•llt. nn•r tlH'lll, and <'ad1 
parti,·11lar h. ir Jwga11 to sta1.11l 011 t•11cl, us it \Vere, i11di1·:1li11g that a 
gho t \\:t~ 1wnr :it hand. 
~2. ,\1,d ll11T said 11111.o S111111uo11~, what 8:11\'t' t thou? ,\nrl Sun1-
m1111s said 1111t•»t1i 111, l A:n1 Aga •Ion :i •·<'1i1li11g- or1t of l11P :il1yss. 
2:1. ,\11cl they said 1111to 8111111111111 , what for111 is h•! of~ .Aud he 
sni<l: .A11 old 11;an 1•0111l't!i 11p <'O\"'rl'd 11 it It :111 <•VC'l'(:o:d, and he hold-
Plh in his ha11tl a F•·alpd \lhil'h drippr·lh 11ith blood. 
!! L 'l'h,.11 thn· thnL st•H;d around the 1·11t r:1111•1· of 11w :il1ysA, ~aid 
unto S1rn1u1011~; A k .Aga~ Ion whe11•'l' 1•ainP the bl<1od that drip-
p1-th frou1 the ealp ·I "hid1 IH.J hold<'th in his haw!. ,\ ud Suiumons 
asked .Agusslon wll!'ncc c:i11u} tht: blr1od. 
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23. Auel Agasslon answC'rr1l :11111 said nuto Summons: The blood 
that drippeth from mine scalp<'l came from the hocly politic; for vrrily 
did r 110t attempt to r·nt off s1111dry aml <lh•crR parts of the l>o<ly politic? 
'2fi. ,Then did Snn1n1ons take l>ing Gasslon ])pfore t!Je Investi-
gating ('01111nitll'C' of the <;reat ,\sse111hly of the ::\lai11-c-acs, and the 
<'on1111itl<•c propound<' I 1mto him crrtain 111wstio1Js whieh astonished 
him mightily. 
'27. ,\nd king Ca><,;lon afli•c•tp1] grrat g11rpiise whr11 thr. men of the 
Crm1111itt<·c confront<'tl l1im with his t1n<'q11al rnleH as appli<•<l to the 
orthography of n:unc>! when the tabulations were compil"cl; and he 
said, lo, t11P childr<'u of B •Ji:tl. even thP vain nwu aml kn:ives of the 
('onn1·il, wrought thi~ abomination; for r, Gasslon, did it not. 
:!~. A ~ul, JJ"l1old. when th1: <'ommittec itHJ.nirrd of ki11g Gasslon 
how he 111·1de sixtPl'll to count morn than sixty. all!l an hundred rvP.n 
mor1! th:m a tho11<:111d, he s:1i1l. lo, the chilclrcn of Iklial, even the yain 
lllPll and kn:tY<'S of th!' ('1111ncil "T011ght thi,; aho111hati1111, JJ<>t L 
:l!J. For Y<·rily, g:ti<l king Cassion, I supposed th•! nwn o( tlw Conn-
c:l W!'re honP•t a111l h0110rahl1) llll'll, and I kn<'w of no aho111ination, 
save sueh as I n•:td o[ in tlw 11c•wsp~pPrs. 
:10. \nrl th" Ill ·a of tl1c Con1mitl1!n said 1111to king Gaselo11: O, 
A~·1•slrm, '"")'(' Hot thy" ays llllNJll:tl inasmnch as th on rlid.;t apply 
thin<· rnl<'S difli·n•11tly. cyr•n to eonnt ont th<! Hh<'p11l11ikuns :md to 
cou11t i11 th•• F11,;h11:ii•ts; for y(')'ily wr. foul that w/Jat woulcl conut 
out a J:h,.1rnhlilrn11 wonlrl co1mt i.1 :1 Fn•hu11i•t. 
:n. 'l'h 'II .. \g:t~•lon :tlhWCl'C<l anrl ,;:thl: ,\,to tltl'SC lll:ttters, I know 
11olhi11:;; a•k th1• 1l11k"' of Con11!Pntont, <'Y<'H the Yain mc>n awl knaves 
of' my ('o:nl"il tn PXJ>lai11 to yon lh<'~c matter~. Ask l'hogg. thr> win1l-
ha'.;', a !,- d11k,· Pfr1,tPr, ask dnk•! Chase, a.-k: dn~rn Uoulllccssbrown; 
ask anyh 1dy 1J11t rn1•, for 
:u. J /."111111· 110/hill!} ! 
:l:L .\nd lie hold .• \g1 Joa ~ai1l lw "·onl:l rnon<'r jump i11to the rinr 
h'.P11111•h1·<'.k (if the 11:1ter w.1q warm) than to(] 1 auytliing wrong. 
:l 1. .\111! .\ga, loll Said, lo, f W;l~ lllOVill;;" Jlli.te ho11se :u11l 111i:te of-
lir_: •, and 1 k1ww 11othi11;; <'01H.:erni11g the dui11g- of the ehildrcll of 
lkli:tl. l'\'1'11 t lt1• dllk\'., or <"ount 'llllillt. 
:l.i. Yrn. \'l'rily. I \\':18 moving- 11Ji11c ho11~c am! mi:1e ofllce. and I 
s:111 110 111'\\.Sjlll Jll'I' then, a•1d l ktll'\\" llf>tl1i11g l'lllllll'l'lling tl1r~ 1\'ir•](('il 
Work of th•• dnk1·s of ('0111111'11H1ttt. r Jt,.:trrl nu11or~, as it wen•, i;ut 
I hPtderf llt,.111 111Jt, and lt:t. t helll pa ~ Jikl· th" idle winds. 
:Jr;, Vr·rily. vc·rily. 1 s.1y u11f.i yo11, tint. I, .\;;a slou, knrll) withing! 
:i;. So Ag·a slrm wa~ a k110•0 1111/hin{/ ! 
:18. 'l'hr·n s:iid lite ('0111111itLP<' unto ,\gaq Joa: Tdl n~, 0, Agaoslon, 
wh,r rln·w1•st tl1on c·<•rtai11 11101H') s fro111 tl11J trPa 11ry a1Hl dicbt JJOt 1ilc 
any 1·ow·l1r>rs lor th · ~•lllll' ~ 
:n. ,\ n l .\g.1 slon :111 W<'rcd u11d sai1l thnt Ji,. dn•11· the money fur 
to pay the l'luguc;lics and the ·1uuiites anti the Jailbird~ eruploy~tl 
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for th•! <kf<·ncc of th•i Htat•! !1011~c and for tile protcclion of the ar-
ehiv1•s :tll(! th<• gn·at S'f)t·al of 111<' !-:ta!<'. 
40. For, said .\gabJl011. did I 1101 h••:ir I hat :L l'.0111pany of an h11n-
dn·d \\':IS <·t>111i11g to th<' l'it.y of tit" .\l:ii11-e-:1t·s, t'Vl'll fro111 f>pt•kRlah, 
and that th<' 1m:11 of l>el'k•t :ih had h1wk1Pil 011 th<' ti\l'tml of UH• Loni 
and of (;id<•o11. and \\'t'J'(' c:J:uil,i11g- U1" sword of tlH: Lord a1H! of 
(;idl'Oll~ J>icl 110! :m :i11ll'-dilmi:rn l\<>j•JH'l'iH·d of l>•·•·khtali tt>ll Ille HJ~ 
Y•·a, n·rily. th<' 111e11 of llr••·ksL:ih c:utSPfi lilt: •·<1ld Hfn·akH to Hroot. 
t!Vt•11 ['1·0111 tlH! hasc (•) tlw :tjll'X. of lllY ~pi11:1l •·011111111 ! and 1·a11s•·d 11w 
to Jill tlu· :StatP lions•: \\ ith the l'lt1g11glics, arnl I.lie Hlt1111il•·•, and tl11! 
.railbird,;. [r1,111 th<' h:1,,.111e11t P\'•'ll 111110 t.lw donw. And in 111i11<· hast.c 
to rept•I tlu: 111r·11 of Drek~t:lii, I forgot. to fik rnitw vom·lwr~; for 
verily tl11~ ex<'il•:111cnt was <·x1•t·1•ding gn:aL 
·tl. ,-.\11d bd1old l'!tog·g-, lite 1d1Hl-hag, n·vil••tl king <lasslon, and 
al<o 'Jlake c:o11t.P111pt11011s words co11c·1:rni11g the dukP of York whose 
sm·naJJH! wa~ ~lo•idi.,. 
42. ~~.\ad a t'Prtain 1na11 ~tond hdore king Gas~lon, (tignrativPly.) 
awl prop•>lllHlcd n11to hi:u a q11r8tion . 
. J:). AIHl the tp1Pstion tiw n1a11 propo1111(ll'd, 
tivr>ly) hl'l'on: king- (;as•lou, 1ras like unto this: 
aho1ui11ation eapahJc of ill'ing wro11gltt liy nian ~ 
who stood (ligura-
What b thf' gn,atcst 
·l L .\ncl king c:a~,l•J11 \1as t'X.l'<·1·di11g glad wl11~a this q11(·stio1J wa,; 
prop<i111JCl•·•l unto hilll lligmatiYely) for h" liad in hi~ lltind a very 
gr••at t>.vil, <:Y<'ll a 111ighty allomi11atio11 11 hi1·lt 1ras 11To11g!tt daily 11y 
gn·at mnltit udc>.o; tlll"uu.~ltol!t. the laud of th<' l\lain-c-aes, both hy llll'll 
arnl \l'Om"n . 
.i;;. ~o king ()asslon :1ns1n·rPtl tlJC• 11ia11 11ho 8tood licfon• him (fig-
urntively) and asked th<' q11cstiu11; and tl1i~ was king <:asslo11'.; an· 
8\\'l'J': 
•1G. Ikhold the gn·atPSI ai>omi11atio11 tltat •'lilt IH\ wrought hy m:rn, 
WOlllall, (JI' ehild, 
4i. h I.he 1·hf1rillv of .•p,.11<'1' yw11. ! 
4S. Theu did J,ing l,a•til011 p11t his snm1111·r 1·lotl1<3 into l1is <!arpc-L 
ha~ a11d r!'tt1r11 to th•' :i.li.Y""; for kill~ (Jas l1m pri'f'nrcd to he \\lH.'r" 
it was 1·x1·PPcli11g hot mth1·r tl1a11 to abide 1Yilh the 111i11i 0 tc-rs • 
. J!l. ~.'o\\" wl1cn the 8pring l'IC'ctlo11 \\'Prt· hC'ld in tlui thinl n1nnth 
of thl' 1u•w y1•ru· in thl' <·itic awl t 011·11,, of t lw • I .1i11-c-:1t· • t l11·re was 1111 
e.·ce,.1Jing gn·at dim111ini~l1111P11t o[ t lie 11:011f1tsh1111 volr; for fl1., [ll'O)llfl 
wern 'cry wrotl1 011 :w•·o11nt oft he ahumi11atio11s llT011glit liy th1· dnl.es 
<if Co1111te111011t lllld tlw du],,.,. 111' ~tl11·ai8f':lf, awl ld11g l.:1 slr111. 
r,o. Yet nc·v •rtlu·I<>. s \\ iJd,.rclouhl") onpf'rry, h - h K, whieh i><'-
ing i11terp1·ct"d mr•a11s t hP l.ro1i!k krok1•r or hn11HJ.•11, and Tlt1i1J1:ts B . 
. Mi11us of 8wau-ot, nml Eflll•>1t!Jl,.youhill, tlu· fdcud of Laz:in1•, ll"•·rc 
viudicatctl iu their several place~ of 11hoi.le 11 Ith a wry gn:at viudi1·a-
tiou. 
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51. An<l lo, the poor mrn of Ikxrtah stoo<l hy E:ITdonblcyonhill; 
for he R\n1r<' nnto thrrn a v<'ry gn•at fri<•n<lship, and they voted for 
him vol1111tarily arnl spontanronslr, a,: it \Y<"n'. withont rvcn any ask-
ing or nrging; for lo, the poor nwn of Hrxetah lon~<l l~J1i1onblryo11-
hill, an<l he lovrd the poor lll<'ll, even as a lion lovcth a lamb. 
CllAP'l'En VIII. 
1. The 1rrml ro11wth to the CT11"011irlrr flnrl crmrn1{/nrlrth !ii11i to 11Titr still 
i;101·r. 7. H'lult rompo8r/h thr• J1011f•1sl11111i.<ts. JO. Thr Jlopprrhrrls 
1·~joicr trlirn the sons of 1Jii;r·o11/t11l s/i1· 1111 111isr·/iirf. 12. ThP Jlnpprr-
,,,7,~ gil"rn 110 J1olitir'11l JH'rJr•rntn1t l1!f I/Jr Jlai11-1•-rrrs f,('rrwse.of tlwir 
(1·r111,<yrrssir1118. 1 C. 1'/(I' Sr11'1'ltr,/s s1rr)/ t11r rr1111.·s of /hr sons itf Dis-
rontrnt. 20. Thr Ii'oppr·rh•,/s r111<l i),,;·1·hN/s 7mfrss f1·ir·11<7,hip Ji•1' thr 
T1·rr111ps owl 8trikas. :!.'!. T/Jc rir'h /i'i11•11r·r/J('(/,,' 1/o(f·' lick 71001· La::rr-
r11s' 11·rm 11r7s. 20. 'J'hr Surr·luils for,w1!.:1• t!tr. Ithr7rnlili/.'1111;•. l1N'rr 11Rr thP 
Tlh1·p11liliki111s 7irPji•r ll1P111 J11Jt. ,'JO. '/'hr j"'i',,istr·11/ fo111il!f. ,'JC. The 
8"rrfltrls 1111,1, J\011f11.•ln11ti,fs 11wkr rt rer:r url'at 11"frl' 11·flh tllf·ir Mouth8 
r,,w11·lti11rr r1:fi11·u>. ,'J"/. ;1,ul lhr Hi1ppN/lf·ds r111i1/!n117. .J(), The Jlop-
perhtils r1111sort /l'it/1 rrll .%/'t" of 1"1/ili,. ii /111)11lmr1«. 4.'l. ...I/Ill en,.r111r-
'"fP- the i1'011fu'h"1dsts i11 lh· fr .<1·ftrm1·~ fol 11.'1uu1r·1· the .ll11in-e-11l's. 
A XI> t_hC' '\'ord cnm<' unto thP <'hronidl'r, >:ayiug: Write yp 
ag-:11n. 
2. And th(' f'hrouiclc'" anq"·n('rl ar11l ;-aid: ·what rnorP !'hall T 
write? 
3. J::; m1t. !ht· \1tRBc<l11c" or th" cl11\"~ of < 'om1t0n10nt. anrl of th(' 
rl11k"-' or Sth<':tlP•·:rt, :11111 of ki:ig <;a~-J.1n, and of th<' Krn1fn~h1111i'1~, 
WPll k110,y11 to all th<> Jl<'C•plP in thP 1•nl\ i·lf'" or thP ,"1;1i11-r·-a<·s. aucl 
r•vcn throng-hon( tht' lrngth nnd hrp:ult.h of thf' land nf C1r<•1ilp~al111? 
I. And th<' W1onl ~a;d: Y<·a, v .. r:Jy; hut reiir:tl'Rl', :111d 1•all to th<' 
mi11dR of tlwm tl1;1t an· prow· to forgPt, thr l'l'S and d<'r0 Pptions of tl1P 
1'!1ildn•11 ol' lkli:il. ('Yen thP Koppl'rhnls :111d l\n11fn.•h1111i..:1~. 
ii. 'l'h<·11 answ<'rh! the l'hro:1id"r :111d said: It wonld !:ti," myriads 
of E<·ril>('S ;111d :1 rrs<>n·oit· of ii1k a~ I· r;.;-(' :i lali" S11pt·rior. to \\Tit<' 
r!ow11 rtll thl' lie~ :111<l clr·1·cptio11<1 of tJ.r' hnpp,.rhetls a11d I\011f11~h1m­
i~ts. 
Ii. 'l'IH'n sahl 1 hP i\'r.rrl 1111to th (hr<l'l;,.Je1·: \rril<- :rnot hrr <"li:ip-
(!>1·, rYPll <'hapl<'r th0 ('i)rhth. 
, . ~~ow th<' Ko11f11 111111i•t~ "·ere i"c111posr1l of all thf' sons of Dis-
<·out<'nt. int It" lanrl of l'nl'lilpsa1'11. 
S. ,\11rl tltt' l\opperh,.tls i11 thr 1•nn·i11«' of tile 'lain-c-:wsJoinr<l 
!.h<'nl r·IF'S nnto th" l\011fu~h1111i~t~ for t~H' sak<' of the loa1·rs :111cl 
fishPS; for th•' KoppPrh~d ha11k1•Jt·rl for tlH' loan•s a!l() 1islws might-
ily, hecau<>c tho 11eople in the prnvince of the ltJ i1ln-c-acs had 0 pewecl 
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the Kopp<'rltccLo; out of lh<'ir mouths, even ucforc the <layR of Abraham 
the martyr. 
D. Ami from the clay.:; of .John, the Ji'rcmo11!Pr, until tlH~ Konf11-
shu11ist~ :t)Jpcarnd in the provi11<,e o( Uw :'llain-P-ac~, the l\oppcrhcd,,; 
hacl rcceirecl no polilival prPfPrn1<•nt at thl' hands oJ thP :\lain-e-acs. 
10. So the Kop1wrhccl.; r1•joi1.'Pll when tlu·y saw the sons of l >i.'3-
conte11t ~Li1Ti11g np cPrtain of. lhe "'lain-P-:u·s with idle tales of op-
prPssion ancl di~tn·ss, whi1·h tlw sons of l>iH·ontc·nt Raid \\'Pre hrnnght 
upon the people by the Hhl'p11hlild1J1s, wliich \\HS a Ii<·; for tlu· ~011s 
of Vii:wontt>nt fat!t:n<·cl on lies, :tll(l tlw ways of JW:tt'(' thl'Y k1ww not. 
11. Alli! tlrn l\op[wrhecl; s:1icl, yra, verily, 11ow is 011r opportunity, 
am! we "ill take hold :tlltl Ju•Jp the Rons oC 1Ji~eo11lP11t lo lie l'ou-
ccrning the Hh<>pu1Jlik1111s, and JH'r:uh·cutnrc \Ye ~hall get pos~,,~ it,in 
of the gon:1·n111r,11t of the .Jfain-<·-:1c~. 
12. ~i Xow Llw reason that thP :\faiu-e-ac.; had givC'n the Ko]JJ1crhPc!S 
110 politit,al prdcr111Pnt for mon' I h:111 a score of yl·:u·.,, wa~ 011 aeeouut 
of tho krouick ku•:1ctl11c,;s of tl1c J(OJ>]lerhcd,:; whieh <·:wsP<i th<•tu to 
revile .\brnh:uu, th•• lll'.trtyr, a11<I to ~ympathi;r,c with ,Jl'phdavis a11d 
ltohntlcalt :tnll tl1r Phircaters in tlwir cJforts to ovcrtum the gov-
ernmcut of t.:111•11l1>~ali11. 
J:J. .\ml only a 1J1i11ority. PVPll a small minority, of the :'.llain-1•-ar·s, 
voted with th'• K·ipp'•rh<·rl~. and thPil' priw'i]Jal 111"11 said to on:• nn-
olhcr: 011r tra1 ".!.\"rc''~il)11s are n111ltiplicd befon• tl10 prop I<', :u1d Olli" 
p11JitiC':tl sirH l"'.il"y against 11_s; for our trau•g·s~ion~ an· wilh us; 
a111l as for Olli' i1irj1:id ·~, W<' know tl1<·111. 
1 L In tran ;;re'~ ill.:\" awl lying :li!':ii11st lhc• [:i,!.\·IJ[. awl dt•]Jarliug 
a1,·ay frPlll l•V' c·e, pca':ill'; o J]li"" .'ion lll<l r1•rolt, e1J1tt<·il'i 11;; :PHI ut-
turin·~ fr<Jr 1th•• h• 1•·t ,,.o,·d o.f fol rh 11Hl. 
1), l::J1>, tlS ]\j, 1 1/\f'r' , tl,cy lrn<l il'J ]•OpC Of lJO[:li<":tJ [ll'Cl('<"lll"llt ,t 
tlir liar 1 o 1 hr> 'h·n-c-'lf .. 
iG. t 1 it Ullll<' top~ tint I he l"'l 11 'nf" (hf' AO! q Of l Ii 'C'Ollt IJt 
WCI'" , • 11 <' hy 11 tlie t ··1, of tl,e "ior ·lice.I , :ti r1 l1y nil tlin 'l'ra111,i. 
17. And, !1 l (I 1, t'1 f•1l'OWll"S or Yi ·t) ·i l, ti" fre l11 Lt·1-. (th. 
i;a1,1 1J ~ !11,;'11· ed r1·1nil<1l<lr•11 ,,r B1 li:il,d1 'l'i1, ir! uy 
!Jr \"tt\\i>' .)jci1 lt'1 i.1 clvc u.toth• ou t1f .IJJ 01 1·1c. 
l'l. Aul I cm'lkr, '11 I [' 1 ill,. n l h1 n, JI 101 I, 'vll'l'. lll'nt_ 
iiC'l'•'CI' i.J. th" prh i,1·1[ i' ,•,c 11 it !llllOll'\" t l 'i. 01\R of I>1 C'OJ·t ·nt. 
l!J. .\111 t'1·y \Vilt nlid11t th• pl'O\i11·· of th• l\[ii1c-«· lJ. 
mug iii ·~ 1 10 •H· 1pl n11<l hn•1•Lli 1g lli t'llltl 1•, In t.hP rnL1 1~ of ,! 
siu1pl •;:ml th hupz1fl"ilL'l• n11cl lllC' ::-ion It .I :t] pl·llll d the 1 \\i h 
rnueh 11ppl.1u- •. 
:2'>. .\n [, h •'11! I, th• I\11pp• riu l~ a;icl Iii f'orch,.d, ]lJ'l\f" ,1 a 
verj gr, t ui •ud hip f 11· ti1 • 1'1-.1.111" a1l'l tl1" '·Hrikr.r, u11d fr1r :ill !lie 
ous of Di content; for the Kopperlieds a11d Sorclteds long<~d to it iu 
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high phccs ancl to focd out of tltc governmental crib and to hancUo 
the monrys of the treasury. 
21. Ho thry profc>ssccl a .fricndsl1ip for tlw Tramps aud Strikers and 
all the sous of Dis<'ontcnt, for tl1c sake of their votf'S. 
22. Am! certain of the rieh Kopperiic<1s fed poor Lazarus \dth 
crnm!Js that dropped from th<'ir tah!Ps. 
23. il[orcovcr the riell Kop1wrhccls' dogs licked poor Lazarus' 
1ronuds. 
2 I. J<'or the rich hoppc·rh1!cls kl-pt dogs of the lickspittle breed, 
which tht·y traiuccl to liek the wo111Hls of poor Lazarus just before 
elcr·tious. 
:!:i. Ho Laznrns votc·cl Jor the ric:h Kopperhecl. 
2fi. :\ow tlw Hon·heds fon11Prly \H~11t with the J:hep11bliknns, b11t 
were very \ITOt11 with the I:hcpnlJlik1111s !Jec:au~e the HIH•pnlilik1111s 
wo11ld not give tlw1n all thr loa\'C's a11ll fishl's. or hccausr thry wcrr 
not preferred al all !Jy U1t! Hhcp11hliku11~; for the Sorel1rll;; i1uagincll 
that all th<' oflicc•s helongr.tl to them by virtue of r.heir superior gifts, 
a11c1 by Yirlue of their c•xtL'll~iv!' clu·r·k. 
27. nut thr I:ln•pnhlikuns lli1l uot ~cc it in tl1at light; 80 the Sor<>-
hrrls fuhook the Hliep11blik1111s. 
:!8 .• \nd !Jc~holcl, tlir 8orel1etls howl!·c1 the londC'st for r('form, a11d 
spake all rn:rnnrr of <'Vil against the I~hl'Jrnhlik11ns falsely. hoping 
thrr<'hy to gain the fan>r of t!H• Ko11f11slt1mi,.;t,.; ancl i'O gc•t. into ofllce. 
2!J. Fur \'<'rily lhe Sol'l•h1•ils h:u11'crr'd with an everlasting h:lllker-
i11g for of!lci:tl loave8 and 1i;;he,,;. witieh <"on!tl not he appeased. 
:m. fl:'\ ow there was in the province of the ~faia-c-aes an whole 
fa111ily oC 8oreh~cl;; of t'.1c sa1110 kintlr,•1l an1l 11:111v•. a1Hl thPy fastcnPtl 
th"mseh·c•;; uato th·~ h )1ly politic 1~w,11 as h1rn:1eks outo a >hip. 
:n. ,\nd lidwld. their 111erit" wcr1' snull, hnt their per~bteucy was 
gn·:1t. 
:i:!. J\1111thPy111:111•llllH:h11oiSL' i11 th<' co11vP11tio•1s of the Hhcpuhli-
ku11 . a11d jll'l'S~l·d t.lt •ir family c·lai111> lll)'tllltl al! PJ11!11rancr, so that 
tl11· l:JH·p11hlik•111s said: )\aJ. ri·~t aw hill', 11J1tl yirr. us n rr·st. for, 
v rily, the~ rec1uit.t! \\'L' kwe aln·arly gin!1 thee f:tr exe"t'<lPtlt thy 
m~rits. 
:n. 'J'hc·11 wu~ t lei· Ll1·1lly \Try wrotl1, :t!ul it was straight \\·ay m11n _ 
!Jcn·rl with the ::-;rm·hNh. 
:;1. ,\11rl a <.'f'1't. in 111c111'"·r (If thi~ f: 111'ly went ah:rnt tlw pmvinc<' 
of the. foi11-e-:H·s revili!1g- th· Hhtp11lilikm1 ·, :111d howling ri'f1m11 aud 
111~king 1111 c•x1•1·Pdiug i;rcat 11.Jl c with l1is mo111h. 
:.::;. J:11t I hC'J'c was o.1t• of the Ko11f•1~l1 mi;;t I hat 1;011lil 111 d;P a far 
gn•ati r 11"i''' with !ti mouth thau IH• c o.1kl; !'\'<'.1 l'lw·~"· t lw wind-ha!!· 
:ic;. •So the :,c;r1 hNI . aud th' ho.11mu 1i~~-, nnd th1J lo11g li:tireci 
follo'.I •'l'R of \rirtnri.t, tlte frc •h1<;t,•1-, nml thf• Striker . a•1d the Trn111p~, 
a11cl all tlw eon of l>i "011te11t, made a 1c1-r gn .. t noise with their 
mouths prcar•l1i11g reform. 
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:;;-. A111l th<J Kop]H'l'h<'ds <'l:ippP<l tl1Pir 11:i11<1~ all(] ~t:unpccl th1·ir 
frl't and said, go in, lioys, un<I win, but, rcnu'111IH'J" 11s wlu·n yon make• 
lip }"Olli" jf'\\'C'],.,. 
:i~. ~1 l;ut sr·1·1·C'tly th<' Kopp1·rhP1l~ dPRpi.;pd thn Konf11sh11nists and 
<l<'ri1kll lh<'ir dodrincs; for :i. KopperhPd 1·01ild 110 1norn 1·h:111gn hi~ 
politics than an Ethiopian eo11ld change his skin or a lcop;1rd his 
spot~. 
:m. N'C'vc·rth •le·,; tlH' Kopp<'rlu·ds WPl'f' willing to Rail m11lPr :111r 
tJ:irr, <'Y<'ll the Ll:.ek lb~ of pirate~. for th" sake of' rivPnVh<'l111in;r n " n 
th1•ir old-timt• em·111i<·~, thn l:l11•pnl>lik11l!'.;. 
40. 'for«o\·er t h<'y had sl pt "it h 111a11r :md di\'l·rs kinds or po lit i-
r·:1 l liedfrllows, 1111<1 h:~d f'On ortcd with 11ll 11:1tio11~ and trihPS of J:o-
litit·:il J111111l111gs, :11ul li:td f'o111rnittc·d :ill ~orl of politil'al \\ l11ir«clo1 11 ~, 
that th<'y 111i:,;·ht 1:1y tlll'il" olcl r·n«111iP . P\'<•ll the l!IH·p11hlik1111~. 
41. ,\IHI. lo, ih<') at ()))(! 111111• ""'11(. to liatt!P \llHIPI' !hf' !1•:1<!Pr•hip 
of hi111 whom tl11')' hated \\ith a deacllr h:itrl'd, l'\'f'JJ Jlorri~gre<'ly, 
that t111'.r might sl:1y th"ir old <'11<'n1ic"'• l''"'n th" l:lu·p1tl1lil.111i-. 
t!. 'I et, i1rnnnlly, thry 11(\'l'I' <'h:rng•'<I l11'f·a11s<' tl11-r co1ild not; 
for iL wn~ foreonlai11r1L even from th1· fo1111tlatin1t of t J11i 11 oriel, that. 
tlll'y sho11ld br 1 opp,.rh••(t,; forc·\'l'r. 
1::. !"io 1vJ1p11 l'liog-g, the \\ i11rl-hag. a nrl h lll'lldh lond, and L1·0111 i !Irr, 
:mil .\lo•f' hull.: 11rl all tlw :nus o( f)i,•·ont1·11t, that 111·11t to 111al·C' up 
(}H' party Ol hn1 fll.;hnni ts, 111adl':t \'l'l'.I gn·:tl 11oi'I' \\ ilh tltcir111011tlt,, 
and hrrnlcd rPl1ll"lll 1rftr11 tht!} mPll, t pl1wr/r1', tll" hopfH'l'IH'dS •·hpped 
tlH"ir ham ls :tnd ta111pcrl t11 .. ir fret, a11cl l'tH·o11r:1g1·d llu• h11111'11 h 1111. 
ist~ to go 011\\it1 t!H•ir politi»al 1 11 ·pc!JJ""' a111l hri11;; r11i11 awl a11ar1·hy 
onto the 1•m111tr5 of the M:1i11-c-:w ·• · 
IL ,\1:d tlti~ tlt1·y did tlt:1t th<'y might bri n•n1,.111hr·r<'d whc·11 the 
I"1111f11•!11mi t 11 dC' up c t1Jl1) th1·ir jf'm·ls. 
4.). "\ml beh0Jil lt l':lllt(' to pa'' tl1at lilt ho. f "f tlu· ho11l11 h1111i ts 
ga hr>r<'d tlll'll' J\,., togetllf'r 011 th1 tweiil)- C'.C(lt1•l day of thP third 
mnn h for t<J \1111111i h Ult· Had ii 11! 1111'11 of I ),,"J,~tah, nnd rt11kt· llodg-
l.i11~, "ho \\fi~: Io \("ll'ralilr a11CI Iii,,. 1111t11 Mel•·lti. l'th•k, "a Jligh 
l'ri1· t 111ul l'ro11h1 t tor t!w 11111ltit11dP. 
ll. J:11t lo! the l:aui: 111 of I )Ct·h tah f 1•1l 1111t111 th1• !"011f11 l1111ii ts 
and 111<,t<' ti, m, a it. l\f n·, liip n11d tl1igh, :tlill p11t th,.111 t" flight, 
\\hcr1. t tht c·ipta'n :i11d dtid 111<'11 of \'al"I' "a 1•d" ''"Cdi11g 'Hoth 
arid "arr 1 o-y t;r at Path • 
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